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contlnuedfrom page I
also digled this rnimber twtce
but could flot reach. the tIre
department. She ten I1$ed
the operawr who placed the
call.

March 4 1966

Mr. Plum et the YMC4 dial-
e4$27-2121 but couldeat make
connections. Mter trying a-
gala. he dialed the operator
whoplacedthecall.

March 7. 1966

627.3200 did not operate at
ail. Telephone Company re-
aIred thia date.

Marâh 22; 1966

Thereceptionlat at C.A.T.C.
dIaled 82732OO 15 tImes and
received nothing. 827-3200was
ñot-being osed.

AprIl 7 1966

827-3200 was heing osad but
party cut In and aoked If we
would get off her.. line because
ehe had e private line. The
alarm operator informed her
that this also was a private
line of the Fire Department
and she hung up.

Gr-andmothers

.
Club Card Party

May 20 Seven hundred youngsters,
ages 8 to 16, baye theirthoughts
on ba5eball and the big day.
Sunday. Mey 15 which is the
officiai start ut another Nues
Baseball League seaoon.Win-
ter-long dreams uf smashing

The NIlgsGrendmothers Cluh
held their regular meeting un
Wednesday, 11:30 a.m., April
27, at the 1611es Park Recree- bane hits and sparkling fielding
Dun center. The firut hour was plays will become e reality us
spent jñapruductionlifl& pce- . the N.B.L.- prepares fur ite
cedurh of folding several hued- fifteenth annual season.
red canter pressure pads and
'chatting'. To celebrate occasion,

a full enlform su parude
will hick off tb :ivities, Ax
12:00 Noon u gula parade. will
commence at Notre.Deme Hugh
School Parking LotS march
South oc Ozark Street to Main
Street to Oketo Street and end
at Grensan Heights Field. Jim
Soso; chairman of the cereme-
tiles and the members uf the
Leegue invite all residents to
cheer the marchers and cele-
brities ules the roots.

During the ocial hoar the
membere were entertained by e
group of musicians from the
Moctop Grove Senior Citlgeex
ClUb.

meeting was spent in
planning the Third Annoel Card
and Games Hawaiian Percy and
Hat Fáokions by Sue', to be

held on Fridoy eveniog, May
20, at the Bunker Hill Country
CIoh 7735 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nile. Tickets mev be secured

this

e feol

After the parude anda brief
at the dour or from any meat- epeninf day introduction, a full
ber. For farther information . day of baseball is scbeduledfor

- call the President Mrs. Eugene yam enjoyment. In the Peasut
M. Pettreti, 832-4730. League, the Little Miss & Mr.

Yaniteeo challenge the Skaju
Funeral Hume Colts et Cren-

Nues Calendar Of -Events
ay 12 . Lions Club - Board May 21 - St. Joke Brebeuf

st Directors Meeting - Lone .
Cetholic Women's Club_Spring

Tree i...... ru,io Luncheon - O'Hare inn.

May. 13 - Park Lane Cemmun-
Ity Meeting - Park Lane Cam-
munity Hall 9:00 P.M.

May 15 - Nileu Baseball Lea..
gue - Opening Day Parade E
Hailgameo - Crennan Heighto
Fieldhouse.

May 16 - Nibs Rotary Club -
Skyllue . Roum. LeanIng Tower
YMCA.. Luncheap.

Mey 16 - TOPS Meetis -Ni.. -

leu Bowl Rathskeller - 7:00
P_

May 17 - Park Board Meet.
Ing - RecreatIon Center - 8:00
P.M. -

May 18 .. Nile- Safety Ceso-
cil Driver Improvement

..-. School - . Pablic Werke Bldg., -

6849 Toahy Aveeue - 8:00 P.M.

May 19 - Lions Club -Regular
MeetIng - Lone Tree len -Noon

May 20 -. Crandmoth&a Club
Card Party - Bunker NIB,

The BugIe. Thureday, May 12, 1966

Hiles Telephone Survey

(_ - - : : - -,MiddleSaten
. -, - Ye

I. Have you evec'.attempted to use your phone and received no

dialtane?
- - : . 328 62

Have you .ever found that you have been cennected:to a wrang
party afterßssuring yourself that you have dialed the proper

.numbìr? . .

How manypbene# are located in your home?

1f you are -the parent of a teenagèr, do you find that a secand

? you find calls for dtsne service answered promptly and

Do you have difficulty In reaching long distante or informatIon

Are you - .geeerally saiusfled with .yoor;teleihone service?-

Have yaú ever experIenced difficulty when dialing an emergency

9, Do you know the phone numhers of the fire. police, nod publIc
w.orke? - - -

10. Do you sometimes find It difficult to contact the operator
during late evening or early morning -hours? -

il. Do you ibid thot busy signals hove sounded where the party on
a privato lite srvice later confirms that they were not osing

the phone? . ..

N

289 .101

-Day May 15 ..
. nao Heighto Field #2 at up-

proximately 2:00 P.M. The
Yankees and Colts are managed
by C. Creeo and C, Ouswald.
respectIvely and a lively con-
test in predicted. -Abo atOren-
nan Heights at 2:00 P.M., the
Lihtle Leugue Division has oe-
lected t,e E. R, Muore Astros
managed by D. MabosOy to play
the Çollera-Cutiso Red Legs
led by H, Mueller.

. Later in the day, the Pony
Leaguers take over the attivi-
ties with contests at Juzwiak
Park. At 6:1)0 P.M. the NUes
Drugs Tigers engage the
Booh?s Dodgers. Managets
A, Vodicka and N. Nocchi will
guIde the youngsters . After-
wards In a oigbtgameSckmeus-
sec's Meat- Red Sow meet the
Liens of Hiles Cubs with G.
Briars and T. Hubick the field qlh Year --- generals fur this cóntest. 6)V I

May 23 - Niles F
meítal health marcher calloYIdCA - Luncheon. - on them fur their contrihution,
At each home - whether theyMay 23 - TOPS Meeting - Ni- receive a contribution or nutleu Bowl Rathskellar - 7:00 the marchers will leave the six

-
Pjs1 basic facto about mestal Ill-

- ness and the mentally ill whichMay 24 Friends nf Niles everyone should know. The As-
- Ftt.Bc Library - Recreaties sociation feels that if e..Center - 8:00 P.M. very. person knew and oeder..

- . utsod these facts. mental Ill-M,U24VIIlageBoard Meets- fleos would not be the numberIng - Nile- Council Chambers- health problem today andatOO P.M. the number of those recoverIng
from mental lilneus would riseMay 25 - Public Farom .. E. from seven to sise eut of ten.Main# Jr. High - 7:30 P.M.

. "The fight agalestmentaJ ill-
. teso cee he woo," said Mrs.Mey 25 - Nuco Safety Coon- Cuben, "Tisis annual fond..cil improvement School - Pub- raisingevent supports service,lic Works Bldg.. 6849 Toohy plansing edscatlen, action andAvenue,- 8:00 P.M. reseorch for oil cltizeno

May 25 - Cresco HeightuCar- throughout Casiçand LukeCoon..
den Club - Booker Hill - 8:00 ties. The mentally Ill can get
P.M.. well and need cur help,"

¡les Baseball Opening
Ladyj unum

p,

On- Ssnday morning. May 22
the annual Installation Break-
fast given b y the Oar Lady
uf Ransom Catholic Women's
Club, will he held io the East
Room of O'Hare Ion, Mannheim
and Higgins Road, Des Plaines,
The women will receive Holy
Communion together ut the 9:00
Mss and then proceed to the
breahfant which will be sérved
ut appronumately 10:30 a.m.
The price of the tickets is
$2.75 per person.

Thetickets will be sold this
Tuesday evening at the Cutis.
olic Women's Club meeting, You
may also obtain tickets bypbus..
Ing Mrs. Robert Heiderman et
523-8406 or Mrs. Chester Bell
et 823-5642.

11...3.
Mrs. Cohen I,I

Wayne E. Sladek, Sr., 60,
A ppointed Bell hi Davis Street, Nues, ares-

ident of Nibs for. aimoot -30

R inger Ch years, died very suddenly Pri-
airman day morning, May 6th. -

Mro. Keniseth J. Cohen, re- . ° electrical ,contrasr for
cettly appointed Bell Ringer yearo, Mr, Sladek bad for-
Chairman of Nibs by Liodep merly lived in- Park Ridge, and
E, Wheeler, vice president ox was a member of the Reserve
Sears, Roebuck Police In Niles,
,,h, t.

. - .- . ,_-,-- -k-'--- -. *._.S, Ha is o,,ws.-d h hs ,4e

l
-'Little Squnrefo" tea1thAssociutiun Lorroine,ncoLov, a';;:

Ce'er - 800 P.M -

Chicago's 1966 Bell Ringer Wal'flO E. jr., three daughters,
. . . ' Campaign, urged the citizens Eleanor SmIth, Barbara I-lodge

Lotary Club - Nues to give gonerously and Genevieve Brink. fus,,
.._,__ .c_...;... during May when their loca' brothers, John, Leroy, Charles.

and Jerome, a sister, Annette
Combto. and - bis grand,
children, Diane and Wayne
James Sladok. Mark and Julie
Smith, Deborah and Denise
I-lodge,

,, Services were held in the M.
J. Soerth Funeral Home at 10
a,m. Munduy, May 9, wIth Mr.
Adolph Drusa officiating, with
Interment takiogploce in Ridge-
wood Cemetery, -

Welcome,
A boy, Belon Robert, - was

borneo April 6ta Mr. andMrs.
Donald Maaien, 8251 Woukegan
Ruad, NUes.

'!i? 9hy Upped the scale

Firc iMp&.Pve.
contln,,ed from page 1

problem regarding nervice,
-

Blase , said while Nulesftcj
do flot have a right to pick

-

their telephone composy they -

do hahe a right to equal ser..
.01cc. Ne seid Middle Stono -

service is "for lowor" thon
Illinois Beil, He said Middle
Stetes has un obligation to Mxc
equal service bat there is a
great deal of difference,

The survey was sent toesas)
Nues. homo with the qsartotiy

- Progress Report. About lS%
of the questionnaires woreans..
wered, Of the Nibs telephone
It was estimated about 20% of
Nilesltes aro Middle States
users while 80% one Illinois
Bell phones.

Blase noted since Nileo only -
received "lip service" when
asked fer improved service he

-

- - wiB recommend Nues present
its ' problems to- the Illinois -

Commerce Commission, Elate
feels, armed with the ssrvey

-- plus a report from Nile- Fire
- Department, action should
result from such a move.

The purpose of the preso -

conference, according to Blase,
wan tu publicly express thé

He si1 tliiu ictino. plus the -

eppoarance before the 1CC io
"direct artist which should
chaise them up".

.
lo addition to Blase and news-

paper ' representatives, Dich
LaPan and Jim Brandon fruw
Middle Staten, and 31m Ren md
Don Amundsen from Illinois
Bell, were present.ot the meet-
Ing.

'
One obvious problem leNilso

is' 80% of Niles is serviced by
Illinois Bell hot the amare opep
fire departmènt telepksee io
located io tise Middle Staten
aree. Delays and inability lu
got immediate cummunlcotlun -

with the fire department In ono
nf the basic 'problems under-
lying the criticism.

Nues Public School

PTA Luncheon

May'17 --

Concordien,Mns.
h1m and Higgins Roufs, will
be the setting fur the annual
Nulos Public School PTASpriog
Lancheon, Tuesday, May 17, at
'12:30 p,m. Fashions by the
Cynthia Shsppe st Des PleInes,
will be modeled by p'FA meto-
bers. ., -

Tickets, àt 52,75, may heel"
touted from Mro, Charlen Bald-
rIdge, Mro, -Walter Kramer or
Mro. John Kekar,

A very enjoyable afterenos
In plumed for all' who attend.

Public Fornai

May 25 '

Max 25. 1966 ut 7,30 P.M. 00
a public fornite on WednesdaY.

TiseVilloge of Nulos will huid

ti' t' junior HIgh
-
School, , 8955 Greenwood AVe.
eue, Niles. RepresentatIvOs
from all taxing hudles thatser-
vice the Village of Niles will

be In attendance, At thin tuIO.

any questions that the residests
of NUes may hove of their guY

emmental bodieo wilIhe asked.

1f you huye ueyqUef1005to
ask of year Board cf Trustees.
Library Bsárd, School yuard.
Park Board, TiownOhiP governo
me9t, etc., this public forOS'

in- net-Up- fer that purpose.
at 7 Ib, O OZ. ' .

Frt»ii The
Left Han

, by DowEl Cnncod- . -

- Edite!

While Niley has oIwOyO been
moot generous in throwing a
little bash '[sr its more wall-
known viûzens those who ds,'t
bave the right goys pushing for
them,. or don't du a little push.
ing On their own behoB, often
puns ints Niles history without
a tournoiE of praise. --- -' - -

plais Commission member
Wither Donielnon, who lived io
tb East Maine arfo, is moving
from Nues will, little of the
hoopla which went with more
public men.

- Wither was a former John
Q. Citizen who toed tu sit theo
lntermthsle -meetings at the -

village, hull lit the deys when
flooding and multiple dwelling'
problems were being combateed
io the vilisde. With little fan-
fare he apto' hiuwife would'sit
i'P° the wee hours of the moro-
tog, uccasssunollyaskingqued-
tinos, out os much as gadf lys,
hut as interested citizens try.- -

Ing Improve "their town".
They 4aletiy went bunk to their
area, which lu tended between
Milwaskée..Waoioington-Demp-
ster und cisafch --and activated
a kop,eoweerS groupwhlcktrled
to stem the encroaching mol-
tiples -which were built near
them,

Whet. Keo Scheel and Beh
Wenta moved noto the Zoning
Board In 1959 the -Danlel500o
saw the first vestige of re..
preoentatives in - Niles ''fr
dld#'t have an angle...whs

' not to represent the - pu '

In '61 wheo Scheel sod\,
andSzysianshi pulled,,ßl
Victory It Wan the Donlel0005
and ' tbh many lIke them,- who
were interested In improving
Hiles for Its own saké. 'hey
lId the dyorkell ringit at the

telephone calling, and wer 'he
foyves behind goad guvernmer

' which led te the All Americ
award some yearn- later, /oud
like many bekind_the.050vvv
people who.bacfns angle in,o,vd,
they. won e victory which be-
nefitted the entire community.

'
After the Clctioe most of them

stood aside, wanting neither
money nor recognition. and let
others move into stage ceeter.

Not - toy long ugo former -

trustee Leo Szygnanuki, who had
a major handinrlghting opretty
bent'town, quietly stepped out of
the limelight. Len, like Donlel-
son, had no angle, was a ftoe
soul on the. villuge hoard, etod
wan amujor architect h, promu-
tung Nibs new Image, -

s Today, Niles vliloge board-
has returned to Its old muyo.
Aside from Scheel and Peck
there in little Independent think-
leg on theßeard,ustherOmain-
Ing trustees huddle aroun,d the
Meyar, The trae exchange of
Ideas, which was.remlelnContOf
the first two yearn of the New
Era, has long passed,

, Danielson and Szymanski re-
presented the very hast in good
government. Their posoing
frs,» the pulitical scenehos left

- Nues with ene mOO of attico,
four: uhadowo, und two trUstfOs

- in-need eltwomorefren spIrits.

Nibs president Al Green,
announced Tuesday the Hiles
Chember' uf Comffierce is ne-
gotiating ta spunsOr the state
Juniar Mios contest which will
be held December 27 thru Dc..
comber 30.

Niles will also hold n local

1411es Public LiS'&X7
7944 'Waukean '. ,

,, Nilés, Ill. ' ''

Chambér To Sponsor State Junior Miss Contest
contest to choose a NUes girl
to compete in the state contest.
The local conteit mont tobe
plane bco-con September and
the end of November.

Diane Hanson and -Mr,
Beaulleau, bave , been chosen
local co-chairmen forthefesti-

- - serving the village of NUes
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iuiìFu - Gfrli
Fift#eo graCeful girls se-

. lected os the 1968-67 Fumpom
corps of Maine EosthIgl chsol.
were - onnnuncod thus Week -by
their sponsor, Miss 'atrlcia
Lyons of the. English faculty.

Shown hera are, from lait,
top row: 'Jackie Muench, fresh-
man, of 8021 Monroe, NUes:
pétel' Aramburu, louier. -1721

' Hohberten, Park RIdge; Jane

Reéórcl 'Registraiq
' At a village meeting attended

- sy village clerks two weeks
- ugo it was unnsueced o record

number of registrotionn 'wdre
recorded in the Maine Town-

- ship arco. Deu Plaines bud
632 reMnte'antn followed by

. NIbs 465, Park Ridge 455,
md Morton Grove 1011.

The'papI reglsti'atlen In Park
Ridge was the husiesl 2 doy
period in the history of Park
Ridge. .

u-

t,

2,

Approaimately 40 girls will
coikpete in the state contest,
representing all districts in

. the state,
lt is hoped theMillRontheatre

will be the site uf the competi-
tioa, with a gaia thren-doy feo-

, tivity, reminiscent of the three-
day All-Asnrica Mayors'

Rummuo, dophsñtore,l9ll Birch Cram, I4ìles;
lune, Park Ridge; Debbie Nutty Kuharich,' Junior, 1230
Mueller, freshman, 82340leeo- N, Hoffman, ParkRidge; Jsanec
der, 4411es; Macline Penroon, Diorio lunior. 1841 Manor lo,,
usphymore, 8614' Ly500, Des ' Park jUdge; Cammp ')eBlase,
Plaines; Chris Flache, lonior, junior, 1214 Good, Park Ridge:
1920 Woodhill, Pork Ridge; Audrey Sckuesuler, Junior, 1312

,
Lindo Lederer, sophomore, ' Tyrell, Pack Ridge; JulIe -

8558 N, Ozark, Niles. Purtancano, sophomore, énd
From left io he front row Lee Cocchi, Junior, hoth of -

the glrin are Nancy Kamka, 9355 Oketo, Morton C'ove.
junIor, of 9545 Forent pL, Des (Chouloard Photo)

HR CociI Spo -

scssio

o Sdooll T©' P'©iAu
Roso LymO. of the Erie The program should he oP

Sttlement House, Chicago, will purticelor interest to purenlo,- be feutared speaker at Hilen . teachers and teens, who may'béHuman Relutlsn Cpnncii Meet- , lenoreuted in finding eut howIng Thnrsdsy, Muy 26, ut the suburban volunteers ore helping
Grennan'- Heights Fleldhouse. others, 'Lyman, along with 3ethergueSt

_( 'speakers, will dincottu the pee. The prbgruon will hogin , ut
nent mterinli prugruon 'in the

week-end, incladed in the oc-
ensiun.

Senle'r high school girls
between the ages of 16 to 19

nro eligihle co compute in the
contest. Furthr details wIll beI -

forthcoming in the Immediate
weeks. -

5çolE w,V4,

L'guor ft

8139 Milwaukoo Av.,

, 10 PER COPY -

- ' BorrowIng an Idea from 1966

All Amerito City winner,
- Michigan City, IndIane, 1965

- winner Hiles, lllleois will at- -

tan tempt to institute a peuple-in-
. politics program fur local

,i residents.

'7 At the Muy 10 meeting,
- .: trustee /mg MorchesChi, re-

ceivod opprovul to setup a
-o, committee tu stimulate greater
.,- t intvrest 'In Hiles government.

Murchenchi suit1 puopl6 in the
commoeity don't seem to be
interested In compuniry mat-
ters. Despite the numerous -

newspapers und the Villogc
Progress Report in the corn-
momnity Marchesthi sold "the
mesbage doesn't get sut" re-

' .

gou'ding vllluge mOnlors.

The Mlchigun City progr005
lu us eight week courue In - -

practIcal politics, with U. - S. -

- governouent..pubilnhod bru-
,choro- used for the course.

. Marcheuphi nuid the IndIana
city will he tuntuctedto attempt -

to duplicuie their uuccesnfql - -

'
prngrorn. More than 800 MC

'- residents participuted In , the,
prugrom,,otod st least une per-
non completing the courue nosy
nurves On every committee In
'the community, -

Is other actions the street-
alongsIde the library nt Oskten

. Court and Waukegon was upu
proved for dedication to the
village. Only Wente disap..
proved, '

Unanimously approved new
uppnlntments for two -new Plan
Commission members. Stan
Lowe, 8242 Oleander. was se-
lotted to, uerve ' 5 years re-
placIng WIlber Danielson, who
Io moving from the cotemenity.
'-L- cose I4os,srd.re..

'

served us campuitu musugor
for Mayvr Bluse 6 yeer-x 855,
Itas befe ut odds with loo 0,1ml-
'nlstration for many years uid

ChIcago inee'i..'cit3ochO515, '« ,
Coetieoed ne Page 2e

'Aim'Tò ---'- i:

Stimulate'
_J( -

Civic-Interest

- Uflnois-Beff
Ves No

222 322

5 401

73 147

-469 45

SI 464

5cu 34

.'47 54

64 420

158 352

40 -138

262 123 - -

¡94 - - 197

86 308

61 240

348 47

198 135
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.May2ê
: Acitizens of NUes groupw!U
ho'd an open hOUSe buffet with
music On Thursday May 26
atarting at 7:30 p.m. at the Ni-

' les Park DistrictbUhIdlflg.7877
Milwaukee, honaringThomas C.
Bradley. Dmacratic committ-
ecman of Maine Towaship for
his outstanding contribution to
the people of Nues and Maine
Township. Bradley has been a

. Democratic Committeemar
since 1950. a prominent at000-
ney. Master - in - Chancery
of the Superior Court of Cook
Couoty a World War Il Vet-
eran, served with U.S. Infant-
ry in five major campaigns
and three !nvaslons in Africa
and E*iropO, a member of St.
Pas I of the Cross Cathol-
IC Church and a long time
resident óf Maine Township.

- Bradley resides 06203 No. Ash-
land ave.. Park Ridge, with his
wife Ruth, and their five child-
ren.

Everyone is Invited to attend.
Meet some of the outstanding
Democratic Candidates in the
coming primary in Jome and the

. election in November.

.Cut Flowers Corsegeg

.l°lnralDeolgns .Hauue PIants

MIKE'S SHOP
6505 N. MII.WAUKER AVE.

NE 1-©' Wr' wliver

l:IIe Bugle, ThsdtY Moy ¡9.1966

Tró
Who can turn cubncoflts in-

to preNd Jndfan braven and
ëxjierience a bombshell of early
American color and feutivity.
The lenders and parents of
Pack 62 did just this in Pack
macflag Aprii 22. held.at NUes
Community Church. The theme
uf entertalnmentwS highlight-
ed by a ceremonial dance per-
formed in splendor by tesa
Scouts. '-°°°Y Stevens and
Frack Wichlac. Tbe glowing
campfire. the beat of a drum,
the Indian headdress and back-
ground of Cubscaut braves In
like attire projected a picture
of enchantment to be remem-
bered.

"Sniuhe Signal": Scooting --
Work . PooL All - Are -
One; Omit - One - Nu-
thing; All - Together- Some-
thing.

Advancements wòe given in
the light of theprogrutfltOthose
os follows: Don Winter receiv-
ed "Bear" und Lion badge -
Lee Jewett. "Wolf'5 and gold
drrdW -- RichardDeol,"Rear" -

and gold arrow - Richard
Blair, 'Wnbcnt" - John Pry-
kodale, donner badgu - John
Vakalerio, Assist. SeIfert,

Wàlcomè

A-girl, Jan11 Beth, wáo hure
- to Mr. and Mrs. Howard H.
Levin on AprIl 21. They re-
aide at 7803 W. Church. Mor-
ton Gro',e. Ill. She weighed-In

U.:'.f).-U! 9J
f i t

Ib.

r4(

v_.,'ll ,i .F climmnr re- P5 0111mev. Gronkl Modern - Summer school begins June 27,
and closes on Auguut 5, except
for sewing, which closes July
22.

Enrollment form mailed un
request. For a form, or mure

' Informatiun, cati YO 6-8200.
If Robin oitswers, don't hang
up. Appllcantn peed not be
DistriCt §7 Sttldentn.

runs on TV, so why nt mok - math,grades 4-8, it adds up.
.those mornings productive? Wbachl Primory reading.

. . grades 2 fu 3. Engr000int.
Diutrict 67s nummer school, Zing! lrstrumental- muoio,

with Friday the opening day grades 4-8. Musictostudy by.
for - registration, will previde Whomi Speech . correction.
all the adveutuire uf Barman, Grades l8. Leus lisp. Zowie!
with none of the loot time? Sewing. graden 6 and 8. Far -

- from setny.
- There's. typing Puwl That -

.

ver-pupaiar thriller for du- The classes will be at Golf
- zens uf studento Is ruttlingood - Grade School, 9350 00k Park,

preporotion for the themes of Mutton Grove. With 55-minute
advanced grades, lt's forthose bat-periods, beginning at 9. lO,
who will be fifth graders or - ti a.m., except for sewing.
higher in the fall. Whom! Re- which is Tuesday, Wednesday
medial reading, Gradeu 4-8. und Thursday between 9 and 12,

Db ri

2

o

ri

u

I

L.J [flj'It
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Car Wash May 28
Determined not to be rained when they gather on the back Park Ridge, Sue Storer uf Park

out. an they were 2 weeks ugo, ctuflPUs of titO high nchnul next Ridge, Lyita Margollo of Park

the juniors of MamO East high Saturday are, from left, wash Rjdge, Dave Frankle of Gins- -

ncbool are ready for rain or chOitiflan Mike Platt, Morton view, Ken Misener, clans vice

nhine on their new cor wash GrOve Claudette Cannon uf president, of Nues, and Don
-- - - o,-,-- futre Sherman of Strandell, class president, of

n-, Plaines.
they'll beat thu weatherman " -------------------

. District 61 Summer. School Réqiskflon

r
(1

o Excellent income arrangement foryeur ability

o_ OuIn!anding bennfitn includo profit thnring
o All InquInan. will bu huid its sElcI reef idenco

AUTh w-u' .C1TER
EXCL4T CL OOLtTUNITY

For Tko vsDk ocae £tngc000fi9 -Exporicnca

t. le,lvtvO, I,.?trY.r.

- Support Your
Local Merchants

GOLF MILL SHO CTER, NILES, ILL
- - -

S

- EXP(WCSI SOMNEL
- - - QIt

.AUT© IllllAMÇ@
T IBATTIIY AND

ACCIE@@©( §ALIESMEN
S]EIRVIICIPfflEN

Rare opportunity to get-in on the ground floor an J. C. PENÑEY.CO.
- - - - enters the-Automotive Field in the ChicagoArea.
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: 3JR - - -
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j C Penney C. Auto Center
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The Pack meetIng-ei the Cub -

OceWo of St. John Breheaf wllf
he On Taesdoy. May 24. -

We entehd our congratu-
totload to all the boyo wha re-
çèived awards. They oro, Wolf
Bodge-W. Henricks, J. Thede;
Bear Badge-M. Zuber; Lion
fledge-A. .#lIlgerO;i Silver Ar..
rowe-S. Letto T, Poostian, -

N, Nittie. u. Neseler, T. Free- ;
sney, M. Donanlu, M. Jacobs.
R. Mildenberger, M. Green, R. -

Stanhe; Gold Arrow; T, Gros- -

du; Donnera-P. Janus, J. Beck, -
M. Donash; .Asot. Derniers--D,
Merkel, C. Schutz, and E,.Gos-
tafsun. . ..

All boys received their pinu- -

woo&derhy.klt5 and Ore hard
ut work whlttlhy oat rheir rae-
leg cors.

The pineweod derby race will
he une uf the big events at the
uonttol family pJcnc to be held
ou Susday, Jose 26 at Bunher
l-101 Grove //3. -

Districa 6
Takes Census

School- Ointrlct #.63 Is eno- -

ducting oi1uodreimiul census oh
locate childreu who may he in
need of special education sei'.
vices. The census, to be token
e the request of thdbtute of
Ililnolo Office uf the Soperin-
teydent of Public Instruction
will enable the state to anfiel--
pate what possible Investment-it
moot make- iitthí education of
handicapped children. - -

The census will Include the
following clasniflcOtions of
haedfcapped. children: Speech,
deaf, bard of. bearing, hilad, -

potia1ly ueeing. and multiple
handicapped, age three through
21 inclusive. -

If parents have any questluns
about the reporting uf h child
with a seeming physical des-
ability tucking It difficult, im-
practical, orimpussibleforbim
to benefit from u normai class-
room program, they may con-
tact the adssintstrjtive office
of school district #63 at 8320
Ballard Rood, 824-1102. -

Lutheran Çhurëh
Of Resurrection

Lutheran Church of the -

Reunrrectlon hulduWorahlpond
Sunday School at 9:30 n.m.,
with nurnery included. On Sou-
day, May 22 - Pmtor SteVen

, - Mnrphy'n oernion topIc will he
"Split Peroonolltieo." thq
Hymns E Bells meet fo mln-
iottire góld Soturdoy eight. at

- Fink'u Links, afterwardu at -
Bell's 9353 Oketo, Marten
Grove. Rgnnrrectioolntempur-
acHy - meetlog ot Golf Grade
Schuol, 9401 N. Wookegan Rd.,
Morton Grove,- - -

-Val. 9 No. 47 May 19, 1966

s' As -Tndd00nng CnmmOnit
newopoper nerving the Vilingeu
of NUes es4 Morton Grove.

Mull ni6scrlp;lon price.
$300 per year. - ,

Pablinhed onflurudoy niere-
Ing by TkIE BUGLE, 8l39.N.
h6il6,aoket Ae, Nlles,IJllnOln.
- D#vld Bessor, Pubtioher.

Secoisd et.ss moli privllcgus
aOthn.rizod at Ç-hIcoEo, lilleuln.
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BIG ! BEAUTIFU I

100%
FROST- PROOF!

100% Frost-Proof. Frost never
forms in the giant 127-Ib. nize top
freezer or spacious refrigerator
section. Features includo deep-nhelf
storage dont, sliding shelf, twin
vegetable Hydrators and more

SPACEAGEADVA1ICE INnEfflIGERAtIOtI -
. u.. mc powas CAPSULE

Pauk,m,,O rna,, eu, cable Inch than
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. . oit you don't vote, don't corn-

. plaint" Thesewords carne frorn
Nicholas B. Blase last week,

, as he hammered away at the
passive citizen in his carnpaign
for election as Democratic
Committeeman for Maine
Township. Blase lias heen onan
all-out campaign to overcome
the apathy created by the clic-rent Democratic Committee-

. man th±oughout the past six-
teen.years.

"l've said it hetera, an i'll
say it again," he said. "People
simply don't chango their peli-
tical beliefs when they move
Into the suburbs. Ttousands
and thousands of pedple have
moved into Mamo Township in
the past sixteen years. MOst
bave come from Chicago and
other large cities, whIch are
primarily Democratic, bat the

. Republican strength box grown
continsously, sntil 'ie find that

. they consistently win elOctions
in the township by afive-to-one
majority."

Blase placed the blame for
this situation sqsarely on the

. shoulders nf Torn Bradley, bis
opponent In the race for Demo-

. cratic Committeensan, "Tom
Bradley has mode the Demo-
cratic Party. politically impo-

-. tent. tis lock of leadership
and orgasizotion has caosedthe
party to he a smell political
dab, who's members have a
vested interost.The people havo
lost Intérest In being Demo-

.

crats, and bava kept away from
the polls on election days, The
resait has hetjs'a snoaller and

. smaller Democratic vote each
time, until Maine Township han

FOIGIDAIRE .

MECIMSF OS JETSÌMPLE!

: .
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Blèie Càmptiigns SockHop At

.... Against 'Denu Apathy' .

Notre 1iiie.

91

(News Release) Fndy
become a Repohlican strong-
hOld,"

Blase outlined bis plan to
.

change this, "I have charged
my workers with the respon-

. nihility-af getting evury Domo..
Crat in Maine Township -to the
polls on June 14th. They will
knock on doors, make phone

S catis, distribute flyers and even
stop people on the street if they

: have to, But we're gdng to get
the people interested again, and
we're going to make the Demo-
Crollo Party into an effective
tool of the people again."

"i have heard so many cm-
plaints during this campaign
about zoning, school, taxes and
many othet problems, hut the
people have caasedthis sima-
Don themselves bystaying away
from the polls. They have
allowédthe peor leadership of
the Democratic Party to keep
renewing itself for sixteen.
years, Anyone who doesn't

. vote on June 14th has no right
to complain. They will simply
be perpetuating the. peor re-
presentation that now controls
the Democratic Poity,"

',iost pelitical candidates
make campaign promises, and
some are forgotten alter the
election is over, hut I thinlç
I have built a reputation of
keeping pledges that I make to
pesple.,.und i make this pledge
now. If 1 am elected i will
work unceasinglyto put strength
and effectiveness back into the
Democratic Party. I will take
o sIncere interest in the prob-
temo of the people of Maine
Township, and Iwiil exert evèry

. èffort to get them solved, In
other words, i will give people
a reason to be Democrats

. again," '
: Wltk these words, Nick Blase

asked thevuters of Maine Town-
ship to elect him tu the job of
Democratic Committeeman on
June 14th,

BeCause of this simplicity
and extensive field testing
Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive war-
runty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: 1-year warranty
for repair of any defect
without charge, plus 4-year
protection plan for fnish-
ing replacement for any
defective part in transmis-
sion, drive motor or water
pump!

(92,7 FM). .

. George Carl, popular rdck- . .

and-roll disc jockey oCWNWC ------

is Arlingtonl-leights,willemcee
a sock-hop opensored by the . '
Notre Dame Student Council an
Friday aight,May2O. Thedance
will he heldin the scboolcafete- .

ria from8tiili to U:OO. J
Carl is the originetor of the . ..

"SolId Rock Block" program
which has became very pepoler
in the Northwest suburbs, He
is heard nightly from 7:00 ta
11:00 on the station, WNWC

Featured with Cari will be
two combos, the Same . and the
Legends of T1me"I'ife Same,
afl aDegiorThand, has gained
greci pepularity in tbesuburbo,
The Legònds of Time, have
played at many teenage nigit-
clubs and areconoideredexcel-

All area girls ore invited and
ail boys are welcome iftkey arefl
accompanied by o Notre Dame
student. The dance lusts trom.-
8:00 to 11:00 and admission in
$1.00 at the door.

. Maine-hs L
Pour janior and two ooph-

amuro girls at Maine Easc high
school kate been selected by
facolty judges and graduating
varsity cheerleaders as tile
1966-57 cheerloading sqsod. .

Shown here after their vol-
ceDen, they are: standing, from
left, Cindy Millovilla, sopho-
more, 1736 Elliot et,, Park
Ridge; Kathy Dale, janior, li4l
N, Knight, Park Ridge; and
Merrilee Anderson, Junior,

Nilehi Commencement
The goliduation seusonfortbe East Division School: Friday,

Nitos Township High Schoola Jano 3: Joeior-Seaior Prom,
seniors is rapidly approaching. Pick Congress Hotel i:30.11:30Many activities will keep the p.m. Friday, Jane 1$: Seniorseniors kmy until the day ut Class Picnic, Zion Park. Sat-gradsatios . near the middle of- urday, June 11: Senior Class
Juno. Day Program in school aadit-

. f . urium with brunch and graduo-On Sunday, Jane 12, the West tion rehearsal following, 9:00Division School will hold its n.m.commencement exercises for
the graduating seniors at 1:00 No,h Division School; Erl-p.m. on the West Divfsion font- day, May 27; Junior Senior

. hail field. 0e the same day m ,Edgnwaier Bosch Hotel,the East Division graduatson 8:lo-ll:3o p.m. Tuesday, Janeexercises will be held at 5:30 14Commeccement Rehearsalsp.m. on the football field. lu ggg a,m.' and 1:30 p.m.; Sec-tase of Inclement weather each for Brouch, 12:55 noon,of the schools will hold the
exercises in the gymnasium at ' West Division School: Fridaythe hours designated.TheNortk ' May y7; Junior-Senior PromDivioisu School will hold ito iøerciiandise Mary - M & Meommescethent exercises at Room 1:30-11:30 p.m. Friday,8:00 p.m. on ledcesday, Jane Jane io, Commencement re-15, in the North Division gym-

hearsals 8:30-i2iOl none, Sat-nanium,
urday. Jane ll;Commertemept

Other commencement dates rehearsals, 9:00-11:05 a,m,,
re listed below by bùildislgs: Senior Branch,. 11:00 am.,

Major Credit . . pjj
Cards Honored: lI//i j

.Easy Credit . .

.

il

iion
'E@ic hted

At The
u !pL1, Same Time

'iì9Trl1smissoBt
_s_1 Snsice

7460 f.. (iIwukoo .

(A trIom) NUes, III.

-i

7323 Conrad, Riles.

are Audree Roh;,
junior, 5152 OVisner, Riles;
Karen Seilergren, junior, 1805
Olenviow, Park Ridge; asO
Chris Peters, sophomore, i;59
Tyrell, Park Ridge.

Karex Seilergren win .CSoo
eu taptain xÇthe squad. Spun-

-. sor iCMro: Brett Bxwen of
the' home economico deparO.
ment,

Dates
Commencement rehearsals
5:00 p.m.'

Named To '.
Dean's List

Mino Sheiy Kramer,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.Janaes
Krasser, 8206 ' North Neve,
Nilen, tas been named to the'
Dean's List at St. Norbert's
Collegc, Went DePore.Wiucon..
sin. Miss Kramer, who recant-
lv graduated vaNdictarlanfrum

..'JAP'
.yEws'

Just. 4rrived!

RHODOD©U
'2 GaI.. Cr

.
88

BaIecI & Buricipped

Canned
.

Eqúreefls

:
iper

&
Arborvitae

I

HDWAED ST,.
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ALL GREENHOUSE

.
GADEN ' ANNUALS
. Special Truckload Purchase

. .

wic SELECTION OF VARIETIES

.MOSSROSES . . .

;:

-. . .
.MARJGØLDS . .

. . . : -

.-:
'.AGERATUM . .. . ".

<.i}iII E .
COLEUS . a.- '

f
*11 U E DOUBLE PETUNÍAS Tray of 12\ .PETUNIAS .. . ' plants.

lIt I. -
and many otherS . . .

' . ',-

Jt- BEAUTIFUL PETUNLAS -- LAI0CESTSELE'9N IN N,W;AREO'

- . . y_f_ ßonanzaMiu Dlaelstantte ?tTart

a". -f'/1
Cae-Can Sabre Dante Alaska Sattelite

. . 4 Hnney Bunch Sea Fnajn Minstrel and many more

NOW -- ALL e- NOW

C(jang1itu'sSeed Coin..pay:
1 . Garden Prodúct

EVER GIjj

Each

lÎt
$100

.

On ny' $10.00 Purchase At
7575 Miwatkè A'io. Flower
Gcirdel$ Ard row Center

Dozen

OFF

(I 1i1#..00.

2E, 966 '

JU.SIMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP DEPENDABILITY!

Ho BILIS TO StEAlS IO PULLEYS 10 15Ml NO NEStS $0 WEAR OUT!

Buy F'rigidofrc Vor maximum depeildiUiUy

=1 W D TV & APPIIXS
1= J 0000ff

IO GOOD AT

7243 W. TY TOU50080 T-V.

.010 1.OZQood TA 34171
FR00 PARKING Ill OUR ior

PIEXTTOSTORE

Regina Nigh Scho is ta he
a speciai guest at the Dean's
Honorary Dincer atSt,Norbertu
Ott MaySgh, . . .

NSJC:
Services.
Friday evenbignervices of

Northwest Ssborban Jewish
Cungregatlon, 7800 Lyons.'
Morton Grove will take place
at 8:30 p.m., May 20, 1966,
Rabbi Lawrence H, Charney will
lead a special Service honurlog
Wedding Annlvernary Cele-
brants for the months_of May

. and June. Cantor Gidon A. Lavi
'will chant the liturgy. An Otieg
Shahhat (receptiao)oll5 se held
followIng worship.

Saturday mnreing, May 21,
at 9:30 n.m., Michael Web-
man will becallod totheTorak
and become Bar Mitzvah,Mich-
aol is the son nf Dr,, and Mro.
Edward Weisman uf Morton
Grove, Dr, and Mrs. Welsman
wIll host aKiddushfolluwbngthe
sereine,

At 7:05 p,m, un May 22, the
Confirmation exeeciaes will
take place. and . on May 24,
students of the Hebrew School
wIll graduate daring ceremsu-
leo at 6:00 p.m. at Shutout
Services. Traditional Shavuot
services will be held Wedneo-
day, May 25. Thursday, May 26,
the oecond day nf Shavust, Yb-
kor memorial services wIll ho
!til" a' 10:00 rpt, . '. .

'I'
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G!uGó1f Disposal Co
r NHø&F

III

I.

Í.Ï_:-4_.

Edison Lumber Co.
. 65 N Mflwøvk.. Av

Iki

V-

itta Br'os. Rexafl Drugs.
MIwqvk.e Av

NUes Kwik Car' Wash Ine
7,, MIwquk . A,.

'h
i"

- thr'Jd Olson Assoelates
. MawQuk.. Ave, .

Nwwo4 Par'k Savìnj & Loan Asoeuii
.

1$ Av Chago -

V

MAKE HILES.

A CLEANER
.

FIRE-SAFE ...

COMMUNITY

u

. . . Niles Drugs
__eoo1 Milwaukee. Ave.

Norwood Builders.
7446 HarkmAve.

lue. i - Arc Disposal Co. I.tic
- . ... Rosemont Illinois -

Golf Mill State Ban:!: ..
377 Go'f Mill Sheppng Cnter

Oaktou Foreniost Liquors.-. 745ß. ...

L

Wessell voltfteers viewbottom cars bearing Wessell dvertis-
of uit 20 It. high campaig' jg have had tires flattened,
billboard felled with electric ad dirt was dropped ga
saw - during night of May 10 - olino taels of . a 66 Cadillac

-dIrectIy across street fromNi- Nues. Practically all of the
los Fire Department at Damp- destructioa has takea placo in
ater St. aad Camberland Avo. NUes and aaincarporated area.
Nibs. Wossell, candidate for In this photo volaateers view
Domacratic committeomaa of posters of Nick Blase, mayar
Medie tawnahip, this wefh PO- aiNues, which wet-c tacked--
ported step-ap in destruction to bottom of felled billboard.
of more than 375 campalgapos- Left to right: Arnold Schor.
fers. two car-tap signo. and Ronald Frehish, Robort War-

- other materials. In addition. nicke, ans Louis Capozzoli.
Children aro sono of Capozeoll.

- Sawed- -Down Sign
Stirs Wessel's Wrath

(News Release) -

. Richard C. Weasell. caadidate
for Democratic Committeeman
of Maine Township, reported an
increase over last week-end of
the deutrucUnn of oVer 250
additional campaign posterI,
the ripping down of two 4 ft. X
6 ft. signs near Petter and.
Baliard RQads, thebreaking-in-

. two. of'a pair of "Win With
Wensoll èortop signo,.thoflat-.
toning of the two rear tires of
his capoigfl manager's aoto;

. and the dropping of dirt into
-sí the gasoline tank of acarowùed

hy anotherofhis prkscipaibock-
ers. The candidate stated. his
.po'facipal campaign managers
two . rear tires were flattened
as his car stood in front of hin

: home.

All the damaged cara. and
eqsipment 00 carsbsreWeosoll

. campaign material. Wesnell
said the total cost of his ma-
tonals aleste, destroyed in the
feat week and a half, amounts
to at least $535.00. I-lo said
he has na proof whs is behind
the vandalism "but we have a
pretty-good ideo."

All the incidents occurred in
NUes and the East Maine ng-
incorporated areseastof Potter
rsd, Wessell said.

Wonneli called the oct of
vandalism "hood type, back-
ward political operations that
are naco to bac'k-fire. He said
that. "Instead of hurting met- these smail acto' are acwally

.
aiding my campaign. My more
than 300 volunteers are deter-

- - mined tf work even harder."
- Lent week-end's destruction
came on the heels of the sow-

. eg dawn of a newly-painted
20 ft. Wessel1 campaign bill-

.oard a week ago Tsesday night
er 'early Wednesday macni-nI
directly across Cumiterland

-
Avenue from the Nibs Fire
Pepartnsent building on Domp-
otor Street. -

-. Within the three-day podad
. . bad the giant billboard was

felled, over 75 campaign post-.
ek were polled duwn in the
lame areas of Nibs. and the
unincorporated areas au
Wensell reported earlier.

Weosefl, who is editor and
- pahlisher of the Coo Plaines

u- JOURNAL, said he will hold a
ceremony within the next few
days on the sito of the sowed-
dawn billboard. "We'llheready
shortly to re-oroct the sign.
In fnct, we're replacing des-
troyed signo as font os they are
tonn down."

The twa-car-top signs wore
removed late Saturday niti-i-s
early Sunday morniog from
autos parked in thé East Maine
area. They were brokeh in
lys and tossed on the i-round
ueXt to the cars.

'One of my campaign mane-
gers who lives In Nifes fnund
dirt in the gasoline took of his
.1966 Cadillac. lt cost him
$50.00 to get his tank cleaned
Ost," said Wessell.

One oct of harossment, how-
ever, has bhought a smile to
the facas uf many wurkeru in
Wessell's Des Plaines head-
quartera.

"One of oar must euperlenced
princinct captalns was In the

,sateleiIone ol ii ti-ii-es

over - the weekend," said
Wessell. "The pole was ad-
Jaceot to several hearing a
placard fer Nicholas Blase,
Mayor of Niles, who Is nino a
candidate in the June 14 prima
x-y.

"As sur man was about tu
dart. a Nileu police tar dr-ve
up," Wessell said. The police-
man inside called out:

- "I suggest that yau don't pit
up Wensell posters in Nibs."

Wessel1 said, "My precinct
captoib-asked the policeman if
it was against the law and if it
wore, why'Wr0 the Blase p1w'
cacds a(buwed on the adjacent
poles?"

.
"The policeman repeated his

"He drove to the end nf the
black and turned aruand," -said
Wessell. - "i-le pulled beside -

the precinct captain. who was
about finished putting the plu-
cami in place."

"I want to repeat that b ad-
vise you not te pot up Wessell
signs." the polleemos said.
Wich that be drove away," oc-
cnrdingto We500lb.

On twa occasions, WesseU
added, campaiP workers. io
Nues have been stopped by
police and told they had to have
a permit tocanvana prospective
voters. -

"TIsis, of course. is nut ne-
censar?," said Wessell.

Wessell said he hod received
no reports rom the other two
candidates regaring placards
being tore down or harassment
of eàmpaign workers.

.- 'Pops' Concert At.
Maine Hi May 27

Maine Eau t high uchasl's 5win Goldman, and "French Na-.
concert and cadet bands will tisnal Defile," by A, Turbot.
Conshine in their annual popo -

concert..- no admission charge Contemporary numbers will
os Friday evening May 27, and include "Latina," a Latin Am..
s o'clock, in the- schuol- sud'.
itoriam.

Theodore Verges, manic de-
partment chairman , will bead
the coucert hand and O. D,
Premo, assistant band di-ram
tar, will couduct the .102 play-
ero in tite combined numbers,

Masog program numbirs
drawn frum standard music bit-
acatare will be Tschaikuwsky'u
"1812 Overture," with fail
sound effects of cannon and

;;'m to NewYur'Frn Don Uteg On -Every Horizon," creates euer- .

bes uf moods evocative uf the - ,city'o spirit. Unique will he Dean s Last
"Somersault," a twelve-tune S

Donald 1110g, of 8207 Mil-
Twouhee Avenue, Nibs, Ill., has

keen named tu the Dèan's List
at North Pack College, Chic-

.-agu, for the second term. The
list is composed uf. stsdents
who hove earned a grade a-

.
orage of 3.1 nr better for this

will play "The Parpbe Pag- term. . .

e,nt,:: by K . L. King; "binder . Mr. Uteg iv a juñiur siudent- .-.. - . at North Park. -Waguer; "A, B. A,," by Ed-

I
i

. The Bugle, Thursday, May 19, 1966

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:

Adjust caster
Adjust camber

. 3. Adjust toe-in
Adjust toe-out
Check steering

. 6. Road test car

. Rugged1 rtst-
resistant ünsides!

erizan dance by Dr, Prank Ben-
crincatto; "Pines of the Ap-
pioq Way," by Ottorinu Res-

S pighi; and"MollyontheShnre,"
an Irish reel by Percy Grain-
ter, - -

-.Absu lo the same groüp will
he "Windjammer," by Murtun
Gould; "Montega Buy," a sam-
ha by Sammy Nesticu; "Ith
Bis Soldat," volera by Her-
maan Grabser, Cbusisgihe pro-
gram will he a Hulbywood aro
rangement of "Hello Dnlby"

Ii S ' S

&J, 2ea!o/!he Weeh!

END MUFFLER . - - ..

ONLY WORRIES:

DoUble
outer shell
Heavyweight steel
construction! OTHs SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

.FACTC?V SVSMDS OF SEIVICE MCTOW tE5SCSffiEL

. U1I©vJ:E
S CENT ©I iJS
d f8733 N. HAflL1Et - Nil.ES. ILL.

S- . PHONE96S'5460 -

-S OPEN: DAILY G:30.5t30
-- HjtRfi.'TIIk,5IJO Ptt

Spring Concert
At Nues Public
North.

1411es Public School North at
. Oukton and Waukegan will hold

its spring concert Wednesday,
May 25. The doors will be.
opened ut 7:20 p.m. Three bands
will he performing, ander the

. direction of Mr, Richard Rob-
ertson, The vocal chorus will
he ander the direction of Mr.
Panzall, There will he un art
exhibit on display.

Múiissbun will he: Mitais,
5o and children, 25, .

Fòr yam cdnyenieñce, .kit
newly inotalbed. Se)f-Sgrvbce
elevator la naw in upecetiaw.

It i6 only one uf usc many
improvements for the people
o thin community which we
have beenuervin for 26 years
from this location,

-

Koop
Funerùl Home

5844-48 Milwaukee Ave;
Plienot 763-5111

Of cuarse, there in mnf
than adequate parking avail-
abbe,

And we are always at your
service

- N.stcIS

u

Chevy-
Ford -

Plymouth
(1951-64)

j.f- .;4
.

N11e Liquor's
9095 MUwOukoS Av

I-.
I .

band byadventure for conten
Hale Smith. The title refera
ta the snowing backward-and
upside down uf the row forms
important to the. 12-tone zum-
positional technique of the
piece,

As march oelectivas thehand
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71W RESULIS '

OKYOUIt
MONEYBACK!. I'_
QIJAUJYPLANT

. FOODS FROM .-.
INTERNATIONAL MINEIAL5 L CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Adtffl,.t.alie C enler. Skokit

Wq,Ids !aip.stpmduw offeitihzei and Fe,UIiz., UateriaI

000

Expansion 'o th EIIZCW
tour with no change In price
and 'additioi of the thrill of
lifo oboard ship has been an-
%ounced bythe sponsors of"Hu-
moIUeS Abroad."2h0 sommer
foreige trip for high sriio5istU
dents in DistriCt 201.

Paul Healy md Miss Hazel
Anderson. trip guides. have sr-
ranged with the,HollaIsd Amer-
ica Lines to take the students
to Europe and rotan via lax-
1wy steamers.

The trip svili lie lengthened,
with the new dates heing June
16 to August l2çThe toargrnup
will ICove CbieoforNewYOrk
Jonc 16 and arrive at South-
hampton Jose 24.

PREMIUM TURIVE0 PLANT FOOD

WANT ThE GREENEST GRASSon ewr side et'
the fenvo?It's easy with Premium ThRIVE ! Hgie'n
a auperiot ploiit food that costs Jost a bit extra foi-
Usase who want nothing less than the besL Contains
fourteen Important ingredients, snore grass growing
power than you'll find In any compatable product.
A two-stage nitrogen felease assures fast action plus
gontinuous feeding alisuinmer. ifyou're the compel.
hing typestout the Ouest lawn in your neighbor-
hogdPteiuhun ThVE fa osado for you. Ask for
it at better lawn and Oarden product dealera.

FREE SPRIWDEft SERVICE
With Fortilior Purchase

ROt7E TOWN®cD [U RD.Ic-: c--awccja
11H.., cfio . PE000 65-9530

1[E
.

a fc;:, C2 ac c c;:lc? iI . -

Still OfluhI1ì IFiw JI:tuinì ..:

BWÚ JE©llDllfl ruuu' . :

le

C

After she English pnrtiOn of
their visit,tho group 'iU leave
Dover via ghannel stener for.
Ostend, stiri there boar thebus
thät will Carry them toughnut
Esrape. O n August 2 they will
croisant at Rotterdoill for New
Yorls Time at seobnth wayswill
he devoted to study and review
as well as fun. spsmnr Healy

Reservations. for atew placas ..-' . ...
on the 5S-aY tour still are - . .

open bot prompt acttoñ shauld . .

be token to ohtaln them. Healy ....... . .

said. Details are avatlablefrOrn fltu '

ecethres Honors
MTJC.
News

"Happy irthda?'. Torahi.
"Happy Anoiversary'. Judi-
siami will be the sermon. of
Rahhl Jay Karzen at the Mark
Twain School. 9400 N. Homlin,

. Des Plaines. at S:3O P.M. on
Friday. May 20.

The Bar Mitzvah of Gerald
Lanskl son of Mr. & Mro.
Harold Lanski. 9450 Park Lane,
Des Plaines, will he Saturday,
May 21, at 9:30 A,M., at the
Mark Twain School.

.
The major Jedish festival

SHAVOIW' will he Wednesday
and Tborsday. May 25 and 26..
The holiday commemorates the
giving nf the ten commandments
at Mt. Sinai, 35,000 years ago.
"Shavout" therefore is the
bIrthday and anniversary nf the
Jewish religion. Holiday sor-
vice will he recited at 9362
Hamlin, Des Plaines ai 9t30
AJsl.

Jr. cnngregation nervtcgl
will alsobe condactod. Yiakw
memorial servtces will be po
formed Thursday, May 26 al
10:30 A.M.

BJBE News
B'nai ehnshsa Beth Elnhim

-Reform Jewish Congregation
Sahbaih Eve Services will ho
held on May 20. 1966 at 8:30
P.M. atEont Maine 300inr High

School, Ballard and Greenwood
In Nues. Eehbi Mark S. She..
pii-o will he assisted In the

. services by Cantor Harold
ireeman. The Rabbi's sermoii
wtllbe "Strange Fires". The
Bar Mitzvah uf Laurence Ru-
dslph, son et ?9r. asO Mrs.
Herbert Rudolph, -will be cele-
heated.

on Saturdayoftereson, May
21st tite SeniOr Youth Group
will isit no a varIety program
for paGeots otChicago State
1-inspitul (tEnsing).

Tite Junior Youth group svill
hold a bowling party on lotse-
day ni
at thE

The cloning Sunday Morning
session uf Religisus Sthoul will

1298 dadents in the College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences
It University nflllinois at Chic..
ago Circle have been named
to the deans list of osperlor
students for Winter Quarter
1966 inthat college. assusnces
Stanley L. Jones, Aetisg Dean,

Students is this area named
to the dean's list are:

David Earl Carin, 9028 Clii-
tgflAvonse; Ira Mtushnil
8811 Woshingten; Jane Ellen

Joan Oit, 8323N.Orislo Ave.
NUes, has bous selected tntoio
part to Northwestern Delver-
oity's 196t..67 Meeter nf Asta
in Tenching Program. Partiy
nuppsrfed bythe Ford FessAs,.
Woo. tblo..pragram provides an
Oppotttmity far collage gradua-
tos to complete professional re-
quirements for teaching certif-
Ication and graduate require..
meats for a Master's Degree.
lt requires two summer sea-
sisas and the intdrvesing oca-
demie year.

Joan, wits receivedherBath.
olor of Arts Degreefrom Nsrth.
western University ni the age
of 59 bas iteen working in Ev-
anston since ber graduados,
but will return to Northwestern
in June to begtti work en her
Master'n IJegree.

In June nf 1962. Joan grad.
usted from Maine Towoship
High School East. The follow-
Ing nommer she was named o
1963 Cornegie Scholar, one si
twenty college studontd is the
United States co receive a Cor-
negla scholarship to study ad-
vanead Spanish and political

S' idoneo loGuadnlajara,Meoico.
la nummer 1964. Joancòntinued
ber French studies at Unlvcr-
alla Laval In Quebec. Cocado:
and lost summer she spent I
months. in Europe and Africa,
including a summer session
at Universidad international
Menendez-Pelayo at Santander,

- Spain, In each of these cous-
tries, Joan preforredltvingwioh
native families gather than in
usivernity dormitorios sod
found that this experience gave
hor a better undarstonotlng of
the people theircustoms. their
present-day problems. and
their way of life.

As an undergraduate at
Northwestern. Joan spent one
year as staff writer and a eight
editor an the Daily NnrthweO
tern and took portismatsystiser

. extra curricular activities, At
the May Day Honors Ceremony
last year, Joua received the

iJnivePsiW Guild. Award, whoch

is gIven annually to fear Out-
standing junior. warnen. Poring
her senior year. she was Preo'
Ident nf NorthwestérO's Spuolsh

Club. Snctal Chairman Of her
sorority bossa. Zeta Tau sir

- - .. - . pha, and also Zetoy caod,daoe
t, yay 21st at7:30 P.M. for Empréss of Nurtiowestero's
a tç Buoni. . l965 Navy pall. Presently Joss

. is loâking forwa5 to her te-
tprnship an a foreign language
teacher under the M.sh,T. Pm

gram. ..

. 2 .Nilesftes On ]Tkan's
List At 'Circle' .

B

Motany, 8729 altEare Street;
Jeffrey Alan Schmidt, 48 Liti
Streem Helen Susan Vineyard,
8535 NormaI; andGerlad Anon

Weihs, 8326 Caldovell. All O

from HIles.

To be eligible for the dews's
list, o student must malstel°°
a minimum average of 4
point (5 is A_3 The somber rep
resents 25% ef those enrollad
its the College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences. .

.
; . . . - Ths BogIe, flaraday. May 19, 1966 °

. .Seift®ir ulas Speaks At Lerner Meeting .

AngeIoJu!iaiio

- .5 .
(Press Re1ease

At the InvItatiOn of Jerome
Lea-ncr. Candidate for Damn-
ci-OliC Commlttatiman of Hiles

- Township, Senator Paul Daogios
addressed an overflow crawdof

. Demacratic Voters Asseclatlon
workers at Old Di-citai-A Jonlnr
High Schoul on Sundayissorning.
May 1. Lemeer introduced Sen-
ator Douglas as "an indomit-
able island of pulltical integ-
ni-5 45 0 5 Of pragmatism."
Lainer called Senator Douglas
one of the gíedt Senators lii tao
history of the United States. lo-
traducing his organizatiun to
Senator Duuglas, Lei-nei- offer-
ed the Senator tini greatest Cam-.

. paign army ha loas ever seen,
alod pledged on behalf of all
at' them the support 5 Senator

.

Douglas and all tDemacratic
candidatos rlgbtthraogh ta Nov-
ontber, "We are going to give
Senator Douglas a gseat victory
in Hiles Township." With this
pledge, there WaS astanding ny-
atloa fi-550 the members nf the

. DemocratIc Vaters Associo-
tian.

Pvt. Cinciñelli
Completes
Tràining .

Marine Private First Gloss
Richard D. Clncinelll, oon of
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Cincinelli
of 7015 Howarà,Nlles, han cam-
peced individual combatti-atti-

. ing at Comp i°tindlatan,CalifOr-

The four-Week coarse in-
eluded oveu 200 boors of
instruction unc(er simulated
combat conditions, covering
aquadactics, guerrilla war-
Tare, day and night combat,

. patrolling and the ase of in-
fantry weapons.

Hissent stop is four weeks
of basic specialist training in
his military occupational field.
Marines to be ansigned ca in-
fantry unIts will be taught
Infantry sub-specialtIes, such
as tIte machine gun, granado
lan-cher, rifle or murcai.

. MarInes ta be assignedto highly
technical specialtIes will be
nént to military technical
schuols for their specialist
training.

Cmmunity
Church Couples

Club Meet
A3Çcouples of theNile5C0"

mudity Church. 7401 Oaktos
Street, Hiles are cordially in-
vited ta attend tao Couples CItA
Pot Luck Dinner on Saturday.
May21 att:30p.m.ThlssPOcial
evening will serva co welcome
the Church's new Ministgr and
hin wife. Mr, std Mrs. D..
Douglas Saleen andtgl0000rMr.
and. Mrs. Glen Spearmas. Mr.
Spearmn lins served as Stud-

,-_n Ont Assistant Minister . of tho

. Chüt-chan is. lesving to bacam!.
. . a Chaplain lnthe Armad Soi-..

vices, Farther informotianmay
be obtained by coatanting Mr.
and Mrs5 Lee Cress, 967.,9538.
Mr, and Mi-s. . Ralph FujimOt0r
82S2979: or Mr. anMrs.V0co
Johnson, 967-9495.

Senator Osuglas spoke on his
own behalf and emphasized the
need for uìdty among Demo-
rrats ta the genefal election.
He urged the members of DVA
to work on hehalf nf the Dam-
ocratic candidates os the na-
tinnal, state and county levai.
Directing hie glauco at Calvin
R. Sstkèr, Candidate for State
Representative, be stated:
and we shall. elect two Dem-
scratic State Representativas
from the 4th District," Lnsis
P. Johnson, 0 MartaS Grove,

Candidate for iba State Senteè,
expressed pléasare at the Sen-
aloe's wurdswhenha said: "And
we shall elect a Demacratic
State Senator frasS this Dis-
trlct.'

Senator Douglas stressed the
urgency nf salty after the pri-
mary far on all-nut Democrat-
Ic victory isNsvember,Taward
that end, he reviewed the re-
cord of the Democratic Admin-
istratlos lar the past five and
a half years, highlighting the

r

slmalta000ils advancement of
knob aconumic prosperity and
unprecedented facial Welfare
legislatIon. CsmmentingoaViet
Naos, ha emphasized thatthera
is no alternativo to the ad-
ministration's pnsltion in Viet
Ham if Csmmoolum is to ba
belted from spreading through-
nut Sosta East Asia.

Everyone in attendance felt
that they hnd brashed with a
mati nf greatness and that they
hadparticlpatod in an historic

:

In W$th35°'
Angelo Julitino of Nifes, rep..

resentative ofMctropslitanLlfe
. Insurance Co.. Is inWashington,

D.C. tsday for a business con-.
.

ference with nfficlals of tha
company at the Marriott Twin
Bridge Hotel.

Mr, Juliana, who lives at
8140 N. Elmnre, had an ox-
ceptlnnal sales and service mec-
ai-d last year and is among.
the tnp-ranhing members of
Metropolitan's staff of 30,000
1eld repmeseotatives Inthe U.S.

and Canada.

iúrs' aids.. . . .

.; . . .

: .

.....S,.. s Any credit card will do . .

if 'ou just wánt to charge something.

If you want a credit card that comes with

a money-back guarantee of satisfaction,

piGli OlIN.
BecauSe as far as we know, we're still.
the only oil company to guarantee all

of our .products and automotive. services,
In writing. . . S

. WhydowedOit?
Frankly, because we want your busines8..

And we think
that the best. way of asking .

for it is to assure you that every time
yolÌ stop at a Marathon station
you'll get your money's worth . . ,

or your money bock. .

Does that put us on thespot?
It sure does. .

So we'd like to suggest that you inlude
a Marathon credit card in your
vacation plans this year. Because
when you're out traveling, it's always

.

nice to know you're getting I:!:J5
a fair dealer. .

,,000000aoaoeooeoW0050000°°°?°°°

MARATHON. i0G:'.n or

::
. Tell us if yoifre mad.
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I 1 Post Office Depiatmeetforhids
1 . .j -: :. I

covering the fiiiishbs of An .hdve.eisoment soliciting "O" .. . ._t: .... . . '[ I
space, operation and equipment bids will bd posted in the lob- ltisunAsct . . .:

. ' .. ..... . . . .. - . i J L i ( of a contract station to wons- bies ofull carrier stations and ._
L .

.', ...... (t . .
postalhnsiness inalecatinn the Main Post Office, 433 W, - . .

..,. '.. . .

t t convenient to the publiccenter- v BUn Street, from MayO, . . . .

L .. . :

14(
en'°°t

6015 N, Milwaukee l966toMay2O.l966. . . .. ... .

, - a: . ' \ j .

i . . . . . . Alt bids must he submlttedto ... . . . .. i. :

)
.. . . . ,'. \\ The services to be provided Nues Band Parents

:. .\ . \\ .. \ by this noii will consist of Nues Bar Parents wish to ..

.. : \ money oeru, rpgiuy, pcei congrute the new nfficern FOR AUTO, LIFE L FIRE INSURAE :-.--. -- post (dome tic ordi try in- o Bend l'FA. They uro Mr
. .

suredand C.O.D.) and the sale . Bill Guniach, Presidentl Mr. .

T I t rontest of alieecesuOilfpOstuioupplleS Dom Lo Verde, Vice Presi- 8i4l OdeflcO*ce. YO 7864i .

e e : U . - Etpiipment und utilities to he dent, Mrs. Blanche Macvat, Co -
. r . - designated by the Poutmauter, Sec t Mrs. Plorence Mandeli STAT E F A RM .

. Chicugo, Illinois, will conuint Bec. Sdc.; Mrs. Fredu Bicos cep.niau . . .

Last Prfdny the 13th uarely The girls wore chssen by of safe, heat, lght telephone, Tres. lInm.Ofluten_BitOntleatan, i11lPa!! .

was not wilucky for Mayor Ni- Toletype's 6200 employev and - . . . . - . _. .

bolas Bime ofid Chief Albert will he the gnests of h at ..
. HoelbI of the Biles Fire De- the Coronation Ball on June * .................... ... : -í;7; mtheRivndCosyC

to help Isle's Ott tflls years ii assist wire company av uviiies fl :
: .

pOthseffOl!:IkfOr- , FOR MODERN, AUTOMATIC COOU1I, . ..
the exaniple by puttin5 their werd tohelpisgwith civic eventi - ,, .

domestic energien W work in the e mmunity GAS MAKESï10E
Plaitmg For District 63 ScOOIS

District ßSS schools will All actions were takendnsing ' . . . . .

sprout ,esutiful scrubs, trees the Boards semi-monthlymeet- . . - . . .and everarcén elantings come . ,., ,,...,.,... ..,. ,-.. . '\ .

faI1.Thëchøo1oardhaSaUth- .

orized two combined plans with
01r?;' dir' ;

rood.
g

:-
. . .. ..

. .

the Glenview Park- District to . . .

.. .Iandscope Woodrow Wiloon and
Washington schools, and given

in other acttoos the Bo
approvea the re..nppointmeat of

. .

. . . . .

the goaheod. to hire a land-
architect todrawupplans

the firm of Ross,- Hardies, O'
Keefe, Bebcock, McDugald &

. .
: . . :

. ..scope
for the heeutificatipfl of the i'aroons an attornoy for the

he
. . . . . :

' ..districta, SIX other schopis.
(New Shelley Nathanoon school

School District, to repro-
sentad by Messrs. Malcolm

.

. .

? ndscags'erO
Mgçnrt ay Jr and Jack Siegel Our Own Fine Quality Gas Ranges'

included In the original Con-
tractisg specifications.) .

The Board also approved
teeching contracts for 38 new

. . . , . . . . : . .
.So superbly engineered we dare offer an exctusuve :

.. . .

Wegr"n°°°lp1ans wifl

personnel, At present thereere

ddi?trt1 fl5 o
-. : :

2-Year Service Guarantee Including Pads And Labor
e st $899 end $1 045 respec-
tively

z==:::---- ß o
1#IE

Imagine! Shop and Do
. . Your Laundry

. Save Time Save Money
.. at the all New

. Frigidaire
. . OUICK WASH

COIN LAUNDRY:.:': . Comniercial Dryers

Amazing Frigidai!e apid Dry
1000-Jot Action 12 lb. Washers

.

-M 25 Ib. Giant Washer for
.. .9xl2ShagRUg5

. UseAs Many MachineS As Needed
. And Get It Done In 45 MinuteS

. . .:
:. .12 lb. Wash 25C

- - AIR-COOLED -- Plenly Of Free Parking
- Beautif t Surroundings

y

-
....._.:._. . ., ntiO'i'iDA tCflTON GROVE

:::

....: ç

t

L

c

It

H
i. LEONARD XOV-AI LEONMD t(OV-At GAS ANGE ..... .

.

DELUXE 36-INCH WITH 20-INCH Y-LVL OVEN :
. . GAS RANGE : dIii ini delivered with .... l

Al. . . , qph Y J c-n-year service . . .
.

. I. I .5.5.11 delivered with . . . . .
;. . I

U J' c-s-year servIte . . r big ovenu 20" eye-level oven .. . .

. Deligie buckgoard han light, clock,
with large window, 24" lower oven . . . . : f

. . 4-heur timer, appliance outleti ' Clock, 4-boor timer, applIance outset . .
. . .

i . . 20" oven with thermostatic ontt'ol. . Receusod light over cooking usrface .

: . Automatic ignition. Seporate lowerbroiler. Separte lower broiler. .Autmotic ignition

. . AvaiIiie in coppertone at ought . Available in coppertone at slight - . i

e
Ìtieoat cost . odditisnol cost . .. t . . .-

,[ [ PflTL A fl© ¿
°

I

j) t 2iC1D ?© pn7R
!I Opafia ncc d1(w5GbACCØUNTI aeple fo yen t,,saeu Co,otelç,I clave led st nsy n. j. Ko,sstio n.db . .....

o, ntIIB canse, .10w em,s,t 5,5. iO itidh tlieo,dda aaii442.77B0, net. unu. In tio.hont, isli 0304500, w.
!

nit. I, M.0..Om .&i 74,4310, uI ill. to Micas etusa: au aon.os. ial. iii. h, O,blm,nI soli 655.5110, ost. SII. : -
t.

----___.____
NW iVENTUR It SOIO9 Mondsythrusatarday . ..

f5O(T©f3 OZ©V WAUKEGAN RD fi D1SMPSTER ST Sundays 12 Noon ill 6 p m
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Tofthreestho1s: ighSchoo1 o
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e Appro ed U3 839
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J

btl1dlng
end maintenance of the three There S little qu S that aU day Friday, April 29, pee-..

r

.... . -

. . .

: .

.

Maine High Soo1a. the apCe of our schools
become por BPS S O y

touring d
.-:

..

\' ..( . . . Ii . 'L/ \ .4

.t
y when the sae of our

may
d nmdowO;thereiSeVefl0

each high school indlviduall
ood vlewhlg eachbudgetrçqueSt.. .\ç\ :

-

or quesoO that the qu y item The school eaneero
.. . . .
y .

. .
\\ : ....

- . '! ' cn w
when it would befalseec000my. fomed Maine High e 00 53'S iecips conducted the, ..-:. ..

. .. . I _.-.. - .

.

.: that is when lt would cost temo might he further ero ed
I utl has now he-is what pOCO

of the facilities. Mr.

.

Ì
.--, .

R

i" -4
\ I --

more eut to repair than to
repair thee. and only then come a continuieg process.

can only believe thathelt-ttght-
Our! through Dr Wlltse con
gratulated the school engioeèrs

-i . .

.:i .

.

. .

_

L ..

. . .... - -. . . . . I...

- .
\(I!

\
did we approve that budget
it. h. StaeyOs,School enieg is what o commun eu 0 each schooi and the prim-

for their prepmion d
. Building Chairmee. conalderotlonofeachitem

_ \L-, -

.

; :. .. --.- . .. ... overda Moe South
' . additional student lockers were

. : :
. .. ND

$dnn (? . .fad *
. Irn!JIliu f I! . Uuwi ui i authorized even though anearly

boundary change might he in-
.

'
dicated

. . Studeot CouncIl electi050 at two secretary posts, traditton- - ...;. . ' . . .

Notr Dame HlghScho i toNti o oily cake-offpolots forthecomi- A ummary statement of rn. '
culminated week of frantic il pr ideocy B th of these questo dealals and approvalo

' -..-.
_l

. . . .
campaIgning no thememhers of boys were members of theprb- by schoolo is es followu: ....... .. . . .

the C nell wer I cted fo vious year' c000c I and have \
.. next year. done outstanding work. BuIlding Fund Projects 1966-67 .. ..; . :

Elected to the Execotive Steve Jacob o jo br Treo- MOIOO BROt....... . Bo of the l9667 Çouecfl oer r usopse for his . . .
-

: . .. were Desnis Sujd. preldei itioO. He was the only -- Requested -$il4O58.54 .:

,

. .

. :
: Tom Cooley vice-president: person with the abIlity to meet DenIed 4 499O2.5O .. . . ,.

. :.. Steve Jocobson treasurer; Loo tJig special qualfflcatíonsneed- Approved - $ 64,156.04 : - i
. . .

Maj,cloi recordIng secretory; ed to rus for treasurer. This . j
,

.

.... . . and RogerGihbocorreOPOtidfeg pmt year, he servedosappren-
aod leareed thet1e treasorer

Maine South
Requested $106,758.79-

t
., L

Y
../

. .J !
.., . . : secretary

details of council financial Denied $ 72 229 4
..

.- : . . The week prior to the transactiOns. Approved . $ 34,529.37 ..
........

....
..

...........

. i electl000 had been one of fren- . .. . . -. --- . :

..- . . . zled efforto to gals student Elected two weeks luterwere Moine Weot . . . .
4

: . oup heglnng wlthhe dIs- the Council Class Senators. . Reqoeswd - $ 87.3.6S .

.

. ...
tribution

of candy, buttoifs, and Each class elects five students . Denied . . $ 72,207,00 .

.......

. . ...

ribbon und wild rock and-roll tO represent them ou the lot- Approved 15 153 68
. . . comboo, and ending 'with de- portant nucleus of the Council. .

.

. : ;. .. .

. .

. .

.

. . . . monstrotlons and speeches he..
. .

fore an assembly of the estire.. Senior senntors Included: Dan
Governile, Don Lee, Dale
Diilovou, Cese Moczek, d

.

a t 00
.. .........
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.
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.

r. .
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student body.
. Rick Former. Newly elected: .

.. .

.............

The new president, jnor
. . Dennis Snjdak, has been os

Juor senwors were John
Coche, Scott Sherwood, Larry

g
un 2V

.

insnith 1icer Mua Re
Suppan hondo tbegavelt,newly

.

esIden Cr oBicoru i
elude Mrs. Alfred Dein, Vice

.

. . . active member uf the council Amodie, PatMcNelley, nodTom Uil U y .instuISt Carden Club of Nibs President Mrs. Orv Broberg,
: ..

for the past three yen. He Hohenadi. Sophomore senotors . esidenf Mro, Raymond Fw Treosur Mr. Frh Ded
-: - le also Auuintant Editor of the are Bu Dmuo, Rich Kanser, Mk your calendar for May grot, Mrs. Fgrat will be kind, Corresponding Secretory,
,.. school newspoper, a meer . Toto Paprocki, Tim Rosoell, 2luti This is the dote for the serving her secondyesran CRib . and Mrs. Robèrt Locuon. ito-

-. of the Notre Dame Debatir So- and Pani Newell. o School "World nf Fun". cording Secretary.

.. .... i .
cte, and a member o the Fr grounds 7640 Main St., . . ... . ,.

. _. school's oervice cmb. 1ennis Next year in early Septeto.. Nil Dl wfIl he upen from . . . .Nilehi Students Exhibit Art Works. .

:

.....................

...
has maintained o 'B" average ber, theflrnt-perlod reprenent- 11.4.' Coe 5d your loncit

: .

: .

in clans work.
.

atIVC will he elected filling
eut the new-council and pce-

or have a snack. There will
be ames and pri000 galore. Five Nues West HighSchnols

. . .5t0d experience on how
. . ... Tom Conley, the new vice- paring lt for ito work. . nmdents were selected to ex- they think, what they feel, what
.

: ; president, brings withhimmuch bible art work in the Inter- they do. what they Imagine, and

... .
. . . experience for hin new post, .

.

national Schooi Art Program, what they hsow
'___ .

:

... ..

. He has nerved as a discussion
. .. . .

lender at the North-East Disc-
.

-.
Mâures have beeh on exhibit
at the Old Orchard Bank and ' . .

. .

....

. riti Convention of Illinois Sto-
.-. .

dent Councils, atid was chair-
NAY -- NAT1ONM

f4 5 HOME IMPEOVEMUIT
. .

Trust, Skohie, and at Campo
.

.

. . .. . mao of the PublicityCommittee Pine Scot, Winnetka. Students .

. .... of the Notre Dame Council he- . chosen forthis honorare: Peggy 0111 e es rin.

.

y .

.
fore becoming vice-president.

. . .
Tom is o member of the Na-

.

. r°' r
. -

, ., .
Alones, 5123 Lee St,, Skokie,
Sandra Mili, 6523 Riverview,

.

. . . . . ti000l Honor Society, Cross and ' ° . Niles. Cheryl Bosch, 7038 Ked..

,; . . .
Anchor Cmb, and in active in , e' oie, Niles, Gory Klopp, 7012

... . :. sports. -
L Doboon, Nues, sud Sandra Pet.. . Pvt. JosophE. Rndenski, son

-; : . . i croon, 732f Kariov, Lincoln- of Mrs. Florence Rodenski, . -

:. Lou ManciniandRogerGibbs, ' f ... . .. wood. . 7620 1/2 Milwaukee Ave., Ni-
-'. -.. . ,- both nophomores, cnptured the V'y " - . . les. completed an army admin-

:
:

.

.

- - .
i : . L f' The exhlbts are sponsored istration course at the Army

Lady Of Ransom '-i I I ;d: °1ru TrnimngCenter Fort Dix

..-. .- ' . . , . Association,
-: - . . - Install t' - r ,

. . b ' .
During the four-weekeourse, . -

.: - - . . 1h' s :--'-- ,, The pseoftheprogramia Rodenski wastrainedinthepre-
----s.

.

. - - .
. Breakfast -

. L-S ßP

.

';i--
.

.

.

to increaseioternntlopaundèb- .

standing thkoogh art. The on-
paratisn and mmitanoce cd

Oy rcord5 and forms, He

- - -
i .--. :-_.:,- w.1 iversal -language uf art,helps also mamad the Army fil-L .

.- . . Ou Suoday morning, k a, 22 ' ' -' St-Ç- . --- -- iJJ ... , t peoples of different culwres ch ing system.

y-:- . -

-

. - . . the annual lnsmilatisn '.... t- ' . i
I

j . --'- . come to a better understanding The 21 or old s idler t-

fast gives b y ch '0iI Lady 7 .. I
and appr e at of each oche e ed ch Army i Octsb r 1965- - Thi progrmgi e:th codent andre ivd i1 training at

uhwiIIbe jtlodiicn t.'
L

RnornefOHarinsManabelm , cc..: T"
. -

Something Worth Crowing About
- tethdm JAL .
- . -- .Th Mass and then proceed to the ISLWQ. a&UW$iL wwifrd A NEW SERVICE FOR OUR FRIENDS -

.
.

,-- ... breakfast which -will be served
- - - atapprox,m:teiy 10:'T

. . .
s.. the Edison Lumbor Co. DIspIy In Bunk Lobby

i -

-
i .

pr 7_ tterns may bd deductible they should ho c d.-.. 2 75 per ye s Ilk ho o 'r'1t1 ::°°
h Iosatja.t01k d immedlet ly f Il wing purchase You may b

. . . . The tickets wiil he sold thin
d 'I'll'

-

ita n (,witt worn o,,ne,sawom iSO 'vim Iwrou,ed lOmo ,oñiioOwOhoO thone.M Items you parchan-

::
- -. . Tuesday evening at the Cock-

L olic Wonign's Clob meeting.Yau
'°°°°°-

net n t050h woh 00 oPoOowOd. wheble

'
cuoSootor md toll hint what yso too, n n,ad.

lo nor drug store that are deductible:
ALL PHONES Prescriptions Disinfectants

.I ....... -

. '-.- mayaiso%btaln tickets byphai5. °°°° 500 S to 0, .00.1 WOO !wI.ed tod cive ow to ,tsoatn ut as,,.
I 00 In the o-te. . In .nf let o,

- Mkalizero
- 965-2727 AnalgesIcs

Eye and Ear Drops
irst-d Nords

-

.

: -

. - .. ... . ing Mrs. Rohem Hefdean at
L 823-840h or Mro, Chester Beil

- o-ve mor .nonfollw
h p50 fw yo.. Ow own ne .divIdo.fly ,oaeged.t re.,sn.bO 5,.. wIth low n,nnd.I Antacids Laxatives

- .
_;. . at 823.5642.

annw to t 000' got.
FREE DEUVERY

Mflihintamines Medicated Ointmentn
.

i Graduales Get Your Home Improvement Loan From An C 0?uasnf
-f .. . . . . ' - Decongescants Rubbi Ai h I - -

i . . . . .

Marine private Phiiipj.tsiitc- yFdf Can,emnil flank . Diuretics presc'pticamins
WE c.vr KEEPTHESE RECORDS - ATNO EXTRA COST

- -..- .. . - p .&em.._ -
GOLF MALL SIATE SANKj

.........
grnfedíromMarin:rorruft m:;:=i:d:=Itime.n. PANKAU PHARMACY

} F.i*e.ant. co.po,nva,
.. ...- . ..... -Recruit DepOt here. - yannt. .......... N. WOUkegunRd., NUes, IIIinoi ;
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,wther Morn 111G Undertakes Fluiduc Flow Bob Du Çhane ._

,antJr 1aZVII. Northern Illinois Das Co., Jehnstoo vice president of im-
Completes .

k -

I Aurora, illinois, and- cha Flu.. pariai-Eastman Corporation CourseMonlcs division uf imperial. and general managerefche Flu- -

Frieda 1rnn 966-9669 Eastman Corporation, Chicago, Monics division, "Our espar- Marine Private First Class
ill., have announced ojaintves. lenco has Shown us that flu- Robert j, DuChaño, San ofMrs.
cure to develop and test a gas idic systems will work eftic.. Lucilio M. DuChase of 8309

zsoZsa? main fluidic flow control sys- iently for this field.- Now we New England Street. Nibs, hoc
-V tam. want to refioe further ocirceéh- completed the Bulk Fuelcoorse Jadgunof votan Ike

Y mng..Pang? niques and prodactsbyjcceads - at- Marine Corps Base, Camp the valua nf ant 90r -e "Fluidic technology has of this ce progrsm, Peodleioo, California. Inonraetel Cnntont
..Zsa I'm afraid. progresned to the paint where -' e todayls , N_ we want to study the effective.. Terms of the agreement call The four-week coarseteach- -

, ho l'ing'F°S. ceno of a fiuidic system tor fer an 1-month tescingpro- es the theories and practices
o , cqntcol of large volume gas grato to ce'r65inace in April, invol6ed in servicing and mula- FRANK, e never hswn anyone flow," said George Long, gen.. g967. Fiuldonics will coñscracc - taming tho Murine Corps orn- .Bot W

V we? eral coordinator of Reseorch the control system through-the phibion6 assault foci systepa PARKINSONelse. and Development, Nokthern 11f. ose of fluidic sensing, amp- and tactical alrfLeld fuel dis- 655wo-ee
No PisgPong. but there are Gas Co. iificatios and valving devices, penoing system.

7 5545 -others. nice others.
'We are ilcerested in study- Ali eogi000riog will be per- The systems are used ex- - - -.

Mootfl4 I'll feel so shy with ing the markoc potentiai of the formed by Fiuidon?cs, ivithNor- tensively by MarineCorpo ottico STATE FARM
new oses. You won't leave me. - gas industry for fluidic sys- choro husum Gas providing in - the field forthe rapid re.
will you? toms, explained Warren W, technicnf advice and teat fac- .. asso Ve C "
You haven't cnlled me Mommy - . -

io 0iosgtime.yooknowMoy ----------
wm niwayu be cluse to you.
They promised we dido t have Built With Quality SòId With Confidence - - - -

to leave unt,l we foand the -

ight ones to love Us und care - -

:::;eth0 Ibis is The ODly GAS Rapge YOU: : ---------------_ .-- - -

: ::: jeweled nette I T»° Turn OFF To Cook Au Entire Meal!
bands?

FI:
J! --::;;;;; c:::tW;WL1E.11J- - -

:

aadpjog.,pongmotherand
"Retained Heat" Range

odsextweek, B '"? Put a complete meal in a Chambers "Re- r
-'- -- - -

tamed Heat" oven . . . a large roast or fowl,
o u n

I - two or three oegetables, and s hot dessert,
- rr _I - cook them together to peflection with no

w Ore 50 amazed at people e o e e. attentoe and no fuel needed after the first
who standbywithanno-inVOlVe

I ' tow minutes. Absolately no watching, no boil-
-ment attitude. when crimes __j

c,o Ossee,. .
log over, taming or bastieg. Save hours of

occor in front of their eyes. - kitchen time, prodacing perfect.tasting -

lt's easily predictshle in any 7--- .;__ .PINI( meals! - - -

group of grawing ,aangoters. . - - . :YEkW . - -
Is an area of habitation whero :. ' '' .TITANIUM WaITE -

- - - -: -"- PRICED $
has and urban streets, there is ¡SI WU,L

n excellent cronu..nectian of
vor goure ciclo-do. The lead-
ers, cha followers, the vicIous
and mean ones, the frightened - .
and gentle ones. Crueltycomes - -

suturai to children hut porento? , , .
guidance should bring the child
sut of that stage-with ander- ,, -
s.ao persuminn.usthgbook GAS Makes The Big Difference -
have th best result. - - -

Recently I saw a four year - - - , . -

oid heat a- two -yonr oid us- . . . -

osorcifully, The mother of the Building or Remodehng?Sfad By Calling Us. . .y usgor one arrived on the

. .; --
.--'; I,

,w:i: :' r . (jr ' -

Tmo;k,gham

- ;:;;1L;::;::::
t: areth:roughiy:urprised ihun yes, thud,. Corn. by emuli -

duality" land them in prisons CHAMBERS IMPERIAL KITCHENS fer FREE .,tlmuf.. . .

or in the juvenile courts. Un- - - ' ,
i . -f?rconately thomnorityhecomo AFF1RD_NCOMFARABLE LUXURY -

average clfizens ', cruet1ylii e thot cooks an entire meal to perfection,f
.,. -

A range with a surface broiler-griddle
i'sitUatibo. thät permits you to broil anything you now y ... . I'

The meek may inherit the . ;i
earth, hut thevinlentones pilfer - . 'iwithout a moment's hesito-

QUALITY KITCHEN l
' . "Wè Service What We Sell" -

: . : -

Support Your Iflstributors --
1F1he5374300 Il, ' - t

Local Merchants 962 S. Milwaukee Ave. onie.
i-------- - - -- --.



NEW YO CTY
Your fde1 headuorters -close to
ottroottons, shopping, stglttseoiog
fine dfning ond eotortoirn,joflt.

I'ROUNDSWIMMING POOL
FREE TO GUTSTS t .

The BuGIe, Thursdoy, May I. i

NORTHIEST. ORIENT. .

.

THEFAN,JETAIRLINE .

For Immediate reservations, call your travel egont or onhwest Órient AIrllnes

;1on Gcen ThumbeTsì
Stete Legislathe Positions for

0 the PI°°'° in your garden Primary Election June 14

,, ed &V1dlflT? Is there a par- will p heId at 8 p.m. June

colOr Of plant you 2 at the Rund PaticF1eldHonse,
0d.11ke to n.dd,to your gar. 2025 MInor Oes piamos, in.
on? BOth these queries can The tneetlng'ls upoosnrednit-

e unsWeI°" by ttend1ng the ly by the Pork Ridge and Dee
out ¡ueetifl of tiieGardeoClub Plaines Leagues ofWomeoVot..

t Nibs tO be held at1i1uker ers. The public Is urged to
ill On WnesdoY, May 25. atterd,
ter a abort buslnenn meeting .

called tO order at 7:45 p.m., The League of Women Vot,.
VIce Preslde0t and Program ers Is a non-portlsanorganiza.
cbalrm Mro. ¡.jfredGels will
conduct a Fiant Sale.

Members arg aukedlo bring
suitably packaged excssT1ant
moterini (cOnI their gardens.
House planto, driftwood, con-
tolnern. etc. will be gladlyre.
ceived and placed on sale also,

The Shadow Ron arrangement
will be designed by Mro. Vin-
Çent Volpe, .

end Horticul-
turo will be brnught by Mrs.
PanSy Dettmar Honteuses ioz
the evening Wi1 be Mrs. PbtIiy
Hilnon, Mrs. Jerry Hupka, and
Mrs. Robert Kozanecki.

hUmai S StoteUdiversity will
recognize thescholostic och-
ievenlefltn . of 22 0 st'tsdests et
the 25th assagI Honors Doy
Convocation Tuesday, May 17,
in Capen AodltnriUm.

Students to be honored rep.
r0000t the upper three per cent
of undergraduates In honor point
averages. Freshmnn became
eligible for honoro on the ban-
io of.wark camplete duringthe..
first semester. Retagtitt1on of
other studento in based oswork
during the past two semesters.

Invitations to attend the 10:40
a.m. program hove gone out ta
parents of studonto and pris-
cipals of the high nchoolo from
which the ntudentu were grad-
sated.

Main opeaker for the couva-
cotion will be Dr. J. Jeffery
Atter, chairmen ei the Indiana
University Deportment of
Spench and Theater. Hin topic
will he, 'Who Gets the Word?"
lliiooio Stete President RobD
G Bane will preside.

Students to be honored frani
the Nues oreo ore: Elaine
Kowal, 8616 Oketa. daughter ai
Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Kowai-O
freuhman with inathemotico
mojar; and Harry Sichel. ii45
N. OverbiD, non of Mr. und
Mro. Henry SIchel- a onphu-
more with foreignlungoage mo-
jur. .

I Milwaukee-Bollard
u Currency £gchanc O

9107 MilunDukoG Ayo.

96644O
.CHECKS CASHED

MONEY ORDERS .

.TRiWELEIS CHECKS

.DAUSY AUTO UCENSE
SERVICE

,GAS.LIGHT-WATER
dHO PHONE BILI.S
PROCESSED HERE

.INSTANT LEGAL OR
REGULAR SIZE PHOTO

ICOPYSERVICE

I Open 9-6 Daily E

L. Sae. 9-5

tian. lt dann not take sides for
political candidates. Ita soIn.
pone Intopramotepollticalren-
ponsibillty through Informed
and active participation of cIt..
izens in government. Voters
Service Is o yearroond act-
ivity ai the LeagoO. It lncIude
informing the public about re
intration undvoting procedures,
urging citizens to vate. giving
factoal information about can-
idntes bated On their records

and on interviews. explaining
issues, and publicizing voting

retards of legtnlOtara. Thin
meeting on June 2 is planned
to gIve votera the opportunity
to meet the candidates and to
talk with them abnat theirideas
of the alfine they oro seeking.

. Mrs. Thomas W. Evans. post
president of the Den Plaines
Leng is flaw the chairman of

. theic.Voters Service..und foira.
Charlen tine of Park Ridge is
the new1yappointedChairmflal
Voters Service for the Pech
Ridge League,

STATE FARM IP1SURAIE COMPANIES HaIti. Olfic.s Bloomington, Illinois .. :

STANLEY w. BURNETT, AGENT

.

1 OR. OUTD: : .

,

State Farm gives you stemtostern LJtIOfl .

Whether you're the captain of a 12-fist OShOfl craft òr

a 30-foot cruiser, you need the coupllet proteçtiofl.
provided by State Farm's new oatownes hsurance.
A single policy insures yo'against a1 the m.qor rsks
of ownflg1 rahitaifling and operating ysur inboard or

. outboard mótor1 boat and traUerng equpment0 .fr nd

you5re covered in case of watercraft abty Iosses too.

SS) f you want the best protection àfloat or ç°
ashore, ask me about State Farm Boat-

STATS RM

oner5 Insurance. You9iI be pleasantly sur-k

prised by the typically low State Farm rates.

. Endör$ iil
To: Members of the Press

. Recently one of my opponents
indicated he wax singularly en-
darned by Mr. Johnston. who
is the Regional Director forne
U.A.W. - C.l.O.

you will note from the
had letter. the information

given to. yaU by my opponent
in not now correct, on the
U.A_W., as a matter of fact,
is endorsing both myself and
Mr. Wesoeli und excluding Mr.
Tom Bradley, the present in-
cumbent.

Since Mr. Wesneli modeqoite
u "tn-do" about this endorne-
ment from the lJ.&W. In most
of the newspapers. I would be
most appreciative if you coald
extend me the coorteay of malt-
ing Mr. Johnotan's position
clear ta ail the public.

Very truly yours.
- Nicholas B. Blase

Gentlemen:

Through un oversight oh oar
part we had assumed that the
contest for Democratic Cam-
mitteemun of Moine Township
was betwEen the incombent und
Richard Wessell.

Becouae of oar feeling that
Maine Township needed new
vitblity- oodlbbdernhip in the -#, Demacra" party. we endarsed
Mr. Weu- in the belief that

. he was the only Demscrat in
- the race besides the incumbent.

Since then I have learned that
Mayar Blase of Nuco in also
a candidate far the Democratic
Committéeman of Maine Town-

. ship.

We kosv from the achieve.
mento of.Mayor Blanc that' ihe
lu elected, he abvioosiy wodid
bring to the Township the..tyfw
nf leedership we in U.&W.
would support.

I would like you to discuss
thin motter with you Member..
ship, bore them anneal the
two (2) candldotes' qualifica-.
tians. und malte sued they vote.

Ta make sure that there io
no misunderutunding,, we cas-
eider Mayor Blase will qual
ified, and we want the memberu
of our . Union in the Township
to underutond that we au of now
do not excldsively support any
One (1) candidate. .

Freterqaliy yours,
Robert johnston. Director

Region 4UAW, AFl-CIO

. at_the
1200 ROOM HOTEL

Raie,. Including TV
and alraoaditinoing

-Iraor$i.i5-Ob,nlo-
$11.85 doable

Chicago Phone:
642-61g7

SHELTON
TOWERS
HOTEL

Leoington Ave.
4849 Si., NYC

s Seed free literature and money.
: sating Courtesy Card in

Name

Address

City State

o. .10 PartY ArriVIng.___ \

Letter ToThe Editar:

A couple of weeks ago pau
run o picture of the champions
In the Morton Grave Park Dios-
rlct Wrestling Tourney for'
grade and Jr. High students.

I thInk it woo noticeable that
a high percentage of the win-
nero Were tram the East Maine
Junior High. Withnut taking
away any credit tram the boys
who did su well as ta win
(and my son was one of them>
it should be recagnized that
the high percentage from this
one school must mean the resait
of uomo former, excelient pro-
paratian by aphysicaleducation
coach...Mr. SÍlverstein.

Mr. Silverutein must give
something extra to this coach-
Ing of wrestling at East Maine.
I appreciate this.

I also appreciated the Peck
District's putting on thin tour-
coy. it was my firat encounter
with it asid it was un exciting
event und certainly good for
the youth who participated.

Yours uincereiy,
Rev. Louis A. Maple

.

. .. 6ef ¿
A Texas AbbI University Mr Porce awarded 1,000 scho-

cadet from Nibs. Dean L./_,) Christiansen, bou been award-
'ed an Air Porco ROTC scbo-
Isrohip. '

A sophomore, Christiansen
will receive assistance through
bis two fioul 'years of study
effective September. 19h-.

High quality otudents.pos-
seosieg skill and backgrounds
reqsired by the Air Forcé were
awarded schnlarsl,slps 'paying
tuition, lab expenses. texthnalçs
asid $50 a month.

Christiansen wan among 26
A&M students selected. The

Repüblican
Women Piènjc

The Maine Township Wa-
. man's Club will bald their Mey

meeting at West Pork Field
House. 651 Waif Road. Den
Plaines. This will be the last

. meeting until September. lt
is to be a picnic lonchean an
Moy 20. l20O p.m. Everyone
is welcome. Como and bring
u friend. Sandwiches. cake and
coffee will he served by the
Board Members.

The fpeakeru far the day will
be some of the leading can-
didaten far the caming election,
Floyd Falle, Robert S. Juckett

__°:':._ AnyofledeBiring

'Koeltler. 824-8660.

WIi» 'opt? You've been working too hard
lafei'. (ou deserve a vacation. And this
is 'o: siula girls. tropical breezes, warm
sand, native Iuausthe whole thing I
It's just hours away, you know, on
Northwest Orient Airlines. Ouf "Royal
Aloha" Fan-Jets whisk you from the '
west coast to' Honolulu 'n just a little
over 5 hours I Why not start planning your
trip to Hawaii today ? Tomorrow for sure.

. lornhips On 180 U. S universi-
ties and cnllegeu with four-

. year AFROTC programs. Mi-
nimum grado average, officer
qualIfication text score, physi-
cal qualifications and high per-
sonul and oxsrai standards must
be met for selection and retain-

. ment. o
.

'The son of Mr. and Mrs
C. S, Christiansen. 7412 Onkton
Street..Niles, he is a membeE.
of Squadron 10 in the Cadet
Corps and a graduate of Notre
Dáme High School.

Grathitiothers
Club CthL'Pàrty

ay
The Hilen Grandmsthors Club

held their regalar. meeting osi
Wednesday. 11:30 a.m.. ' April
27 ut the Hiles Park Rareen-
riso center. ' ..

. The meeting was ' spent In
planning the Third Annual çard
and Cameo Howaifun Party und
'Hat Fashions by Sue'. 'ra be
held an Fridu evenihig, 'May
20. at the Bu e ountry
Club 7735 Milwaukee Avenue.
Hiles,.

Ed
Cllins aneotelled m,an bing .doetlly h- 1h; bitte Atlantic . .

. setiaded, priocto booth, lovely cabana,, selling mange
area, large ovni filtered panI ... . docorntev styled moms

u_L,,_.. ned saltes, fino dining, cocktail iounge in,nied its ' the, w.
Serfilde area near churches and ali

f e1 :
ee:arl,g

toi 10551 USI 6-2761 d Chills, n.xgsgsmtn

MI',5
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Karen tMrs. T1om3s ).Pdr-
zak of 8605 North MiIwauice 'L
Ave., NUes, -wxII exinbit a col-
lection of oil paintings in tli
Ridgeview hotel gallery during ,
May and Jun ' . ,.

, ., . ,

A native Chicagoan, Mrs
Porzak won a scholarship to
Chicagos ArtInstitutewhsho ., ..

;. ... ....

wás 10 years old. She has. bcen
an artist ever -since aidhas .......:
continued painting nd teach-
ing art while raising her tvo <

:
r-.

childrcn, Joye 7 and Thorns , ' .
t . , .

5 1/2 TRYiNG 111$ \(OL L CoRDS, Banhis bellow blows hi young frinds
- of the forest of balance ir this scnc fiow Walt Disneybs feature-

¡3est known lok her pallette length animated caroon 'Barnbi," filmed in brilliant color bu
knife techingue picLures of hu- Technicolor and bsec1 on the famed novel by Felix Salten Open
morous clowns, Mrs0 Porzak Friday at Go'f MiJI Theatre. .

specializes in picturesforchil-
dren. ¡lei subjects xary from u,
clowns and stilllife,lnndscapes aiii i , O uand seascapes to portraits of - I

-. ;; ;. . .' ,'. . ' .'...' .:r- . !., ... ,; , . :

. .. i . ............... . ,. ...... .................. . . . . . . . .,. . i ,..
- . . ......................... . .. . . :areN-Pò.rca

The soap collection drive will.gesture.
conducted on May 7th by Cub
Pack 45 and Bo y Scout Troop: :..Cub .ScoutmaàterErettHy- .

45 of Oak School was very ken heard of this need and c-on-
successful. The boys collected tacted the Independent Order
apprÓxlmately 2,000 bars of of Foresters who volunteered

.;. ...........- . . .
soap from residents of the Oa . . .' tq sip' overseas any sop UF
Schööl area. Th1depndentboyS might-collect.

'r I Order of Foresters will ship
the soap to Viet Nam where
the Third Marine Amphibious .. Scouth ' are ' showñ with the. :

. (:;

1_

(t,.

-
.

.,

,.,

i :

..:..
. - .

. .. %.

r L& -
J

4
;': uil: cXIui

,r .

.

,. ..
...._ .___

.. ç,

íI - . -
..

1k,.

'
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Sl!O.S. L!ivç Successful ...

. u. ; .-...... -.. ,..

. -1 .....
?

i -

animals. The young mother- Walt Disney returns to the Bambi's mother, his fathers Thehousewife..artist-teacher has screen his most spectacular and Great Stag, Ins sweetheart Fa-had numerous one-man art ex- aromatic feature length anima- line, his owl h lend, arid Ronno,hibits and has won several a- ted cartoon, "f3ambi," an in. the rival deerewards_at out-doorart fairs.in tenselyhuman and emotionalthe suburbs and Chicago. Het story told in terms of its un.. Filmed in brilliant Techni..paintings have been on exhib- forgettable forest creatures. color, "Bambi" will be partit In Morton GÑve,Park Ridge.: . . . . : . - . '. . . ., . .- ...,tif th iihi -
. . .............--. - . . . - , . .-. ,- . ....... ,, . ,. , . ,. y . ' . . -- -.. £ULUL JLU)dIIIForce will distribute i to civ- soap collected in our recent, Glenview, Nues with the Ridge- One of- the most endearing whicì will also star Don Knotts

juans. service project. The following view hotél gallery becoming he cast of cartoon characters ever in the comedy feature, "The
boys are shown Dale Lundius, first exposure in Evanston to emenate fro m the Disney Ghost and Mr. Chicken." Don

The soap is needed to help Reid Hyken, Kenn S. hneider, Studios Is led by the hero Bambi, Knotts plays the role of a type..prevent diseases and is a pr!- Marty Kaiser, Sidney Rothen- a young deer and Prince of the setter on a small town news-ority item there. Our G.L's berg, Mark McAndrew, Lariy Forest, who learns thathemust paper who daydreams abouche..
have found villagers more co- West, John Kunter, Leonard -. - . . .., . . : .- . . ... ficht.. to win - this .Jn h ce
operative in United States f- Patke, Bobby Schende1.john .

forts when they make this good .
Baron and James Fruhauf

,;
. . .. hrf-snnw-. :Lnegay ana zany ihumper; a. . avac1O enable him:to din1av,.,

i ; . . .-r. .every..comeay situation in'the . yoking abI1ty; ith,reat 'sue -"Luv" At Studebàker Theatre . . .

:

The hilarIous 3róáthvay hit
comedy called "LUV"- has its
.natjonal touring compaw on the

. stage of. the Swdebaker Theätre1
418 S. Michigan A'v; foí-
limited engagement,, . . . '.: ..

The laugh riot stars Toni
Bosley, Dorothy Loudozi

. Herbert. Edelman in à f ást..
stepping romp about nàrithl
misadventul-es. It is Authci'

.
y

I.. .

- --Murray'- - Scliisgal's bonanza
. breJ its iniiaì try in the

hi-.time1 . and it viön for Dir-
ectQr' Mike Nishols a prized
:4T0nY.rEi t1 rated a sim-
'ilardisUndtìon br Producer

:. C1aire Nichternas 'Bèst Prò-
ducer of a Broadway P)ay"
:l designer, :PlLver Smith, 'al-

jr:.,só received a:'TÔnYI' sOl?
quet for the coveted Anilon-
ette Perry Awarc

:'. Ì' 'a çbicagöan,
found stage fame and an award
in his Broadway portrayal of
the late Mayor 'LeGuardia in the
musical hit, 'Fkrello!" Doro-
thy Loudon is well , known .in;
stage, ' film and telcwis'ion tip-.

. , - ' received acclaim for his per-
STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 20th ' fprmance ás the telephone re- '

pairman' in . the 'New' York
* ALL FAMILY PROGRAM duction of '"BarefÒot'. in ' the'

park,", .. , ;.,,. ','
:

:

Evening perfoririances " of '

the comedy smash hit at the
Studebaker are ' given nightly
(except Sundays) at 8;30 , ' and
there are matinees . on Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays at 2:00
pm. ' " '..-. ' ' -

chAlI, and a shy little skunk cess. 12

u.wnea Flover to complete thetuluiw. J - stellar trio. These two comedy features
.- \ wliich provide peifect family.' l4-iear..o1d Golf Junioç - Thé'e three delightful car- entertainmdnt, wilf start Fri..iügh student from G1envie töon characters become in- day, iIay 20, with special show-procuced the semi-abstract oil volved with cpuntless other times on the weekend.adjtidèd best of show %n the forest cieaturec such asschool's antta,1 student art ec- '
hibit. - d

M.ivaine East Mothers
Among scores of entries in

!:lÏç' ' çornpetjtiòi:: ,, 'The Fj'v t i , . ,... ,- :. - t.-
Heads", by William Genovese,-, ' ' '

an' eighth-grader, was given ' '

the top award as well as 'be.t Mothers Club of Maine East ents dnd the financial total ito'of oils" rating, by the corn- high school will hold its final be added to this record by
mittee of judges Done mostly meeting of the school yearMay rànt tIis year.
with palette knife, the work is 25 the school auditorium,in warm colors, largely reds, Organ music by Kim Fischer, The general program 'ul1 be
and neutras. It drew critical a senior, will entertain early introduced by vlrs Charlesacclaim at the show for pa- arrivals from 7 30 r 8,00 p.m0 Fischer, of 2140 Cedar, Glen-
,rents' and teachers on the eve- view. She-will present Thomas
fling of thq schaQi's spring on- Mr, Edward Aide; 1021 Crab Thiebaut, United States publiccert. I Tree In., Des Plaines, i club health adviser, Who will speak

pxesident, will conduct the bus.. on the danger and Increase of
William is the son of Mr, mess meeting, which will in.. Venereal diseases.and Mrs. Vincent Genovese. dude brief reports y commit- .- 'His father, a member of the tee chairman before the prin- Thiebaut will show a film,

Glenview police department, cipal business of the evening. "A Quarter Million Teen..produces a'-paintjngoccasional... , '.. ... ' ' ' ' . -' ____-, .--. .

--::TT i.- , :'. ,

,'1 .:'' . -

-
4Ib

LCÑWiCk!
'
A delight
for NEW''
millions!

TECIINICOLÓØ'
. - -

OWilt Diinsy ProductIons, Inc.
- -.-------.

- Weekdays 6:15, '9:00 "
Sat. 8 Sufl."1,3:45, 6:30, 9:20

' '-

The,. :
R. GHI*N

Weekdays 7:30, 10:15
Sat. & 2:15. 5:00, 7:50

2':. ..'- : O:5
TICKETS FOR 'INDY" 500

'-,- ) GLOSEDCIR- -THEATRE T V-'--
Now On Sale at the Box Office,\'' ' '
'r- '' :','.,'

r ..': ' . . ' ' '','- ', ' '- :-- ' -

' FRI. - SAT. ,- StJÑ.
' 2:00. 4:55, 7:'45 . .

MON., TUES., WED.; THURS. '

1:45, 4:45'745, : . '

'

. FRI..'SAT., SUN. '

. 12:30 3:25. 6:Z0. 9:15 , '

MON ., TUES. - WED. --, THURS.
'

:, .-3:OO'6:OØ 9.00 '. ',
:

.: -

'

' '-' '' '--.,'-,.--."

L .._,, .' . . , ' , ' ' ; ':" I. ' -.-- - - ..'.. ,.., - ---::-c - - -L-'-. ''- o . .JIA*zJL

- e i strongly desires,- Then there is nation of shyness and forced

': : ' . : :ottentaii, whojust aoùtteaÌs ---fÌ41

- ., -"r-- - -,t r'-, ----------------------------------------' ,. '.
-. , I ) ø, ,-_ , p- .- t

>_: -
T F )I),,,

- , 4gr. ,. Lva.,LT:+wu uI;uly, too. Mr. Nicholas Kartinos, 1810 BrUno Gates, heads of the girls
T Woodland, Park Ridge, in re- and boys physical education de-Another top honor..earner at rting on the amount of money partments at Maine East, wjllthe art show was Jon Gracen, the club has raised for schol.. be present to answer questionsof Nues. She won "best of sh1ps to be awarded this year, concerning sex education In themosaics", "best of figures", will share hoziors with past high school.the "best independent project" presidents who have been

T

T(an eye catching seascape which invited to help memorialize ten Following the general meet..drew raves), and 'best of ab- years of notable service to the ing, Mrs Richard Frederick,stractions". T school. s - 2411 Fontana, Qlenview, and
T

Mrs, Char1es Johnson, 9024Other winners, in the show Past presidents who have in.. Ballard Rd, Des Plaines, willunder direction of Golf art tea.. dicated they will attend include have charge of refreshments tocher Allan Lee Clark, were Mr. Jack Hood, first president, be served in the cafeteria byGlenn Cuzzort, Morton Grove, 1955.56, Mrs Henry O. Marcy, mothers of freshmen."best of water-colors and 1956..57 Mrs, R. W.Garbe,4 'best of collage" , John Meyer, 19578 Mrs. Warren \Vittbold, Importance of the meeting isMorton Grove, "best of cera- 1958..59, Mrs. KennethMacKay, w.ged upon the attention of par..mics"; 'jane Zari of Glenview
1959_60;1 Mrs.',"Sam"Fox, '1960...: ' ents- of chlldren'Iñ 'thè ditric' , -and Florence Callero ofMorton oi, Mrs. Dwight rookens, including both the parents ofGrove, "two best of rug- 196l..62, Mrs. Eaji Hoekenga, incoming freshmen and ofmaking", PeterWyler, ofMor- 1962..63, Mrs. Robert Wogstad, alumni, in expectation of a largeton Grove, "best of sculpture", 1963..64, Mrs. George Seidel, attendance.jDavid Baer, Morton Grove, 1964 os ' '

' ' ' - ' ' '" ' "' : " . ' ' -: "best of still-life": lohn . '

O'Hara, Morton Grove ís' Md,Il1 itall';of landscape", and Leslie officers, to be announcedÂhen. -Balinsen, Morton Grove, "best
of crafts." The last is a Reminiscent of the club Unlimited Meetseventh..grader; all others are founding is 'one of its main'

. ' 'i,.''- r- ' ' T -, ..T ' 'T '--'---':-"-: -:'eighth graders. ,. ' ,Pses'--to' ,taise money for ', . ' , '. . ' ...
':-' T ' .' :

-schoships, which developed Deaf Children I nithiited will

- NT through realization of theclimb have its last meeting of theiw N;1iha ' -
': ,.: "i: cóllege expenses and thedes.. seasàn at' 800 "P.M,6n ThUr '-i,-. ,, .,

d VV . 'l.aU.-j ire to help students in genuíne day, May 19th at the Niiesneed of help andnot getting it Communjt, Church, 7401 OaktonA girl, Fradine Lynn, born om other sources, In ten St. in Niles. TApril 15, to Mr. and Mrs. Le.. years, 71 students have receiv... -.
rster M.Lampert,of7l35Green.. ed more than $27,000 ingrants,

TT .4 1leaf Ave., NUes ' Baby weighed Thirteen students received aid Lleaf iiiluren .,uimitewe..
7 ,pourtds, 6 ounces Grand.. for periods of from two tofour ,, ' ' ':,

s. ' p.4 A £ç ' years ' . ' ' . ',
T e g

: '

paren..s are r, anu ivrS. .m .', .. ',
à'iñemb' f 'tb' thdatioú " ' '94l34<lldareAve.,

As chairm ofthe schoaWhiChis affiliated wjththe Alex.: -- -'-L'anert, ' of "9441"Tripp , St.r , «:ship- committee,'Mrs. 'Kartinos';.- :'°.t0n . ' ..;..Wh iU (QILe. . , . ,. T .'iLFpyçl.. . !i: .tI! Deaf,Washington,DC, î

k'"

o
cv. é-oo '- MATINEE DAuiv r

STARTS FRIDAY. MAY 20
DOUBLEFEATURE '

,,. _f . .
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.Built-iñ Storâ9e:Ñpartrnont

.Appliahcò Outlet.
Balanced - Heat Òvón
Radiant Hoát BrOiler

Easy Clean Cooktop and Broiler Pan

.Sil!gaid'Tàp .,.

; , .. :

.Renióva'ble Ovwi Door .

Rácksand Rack Gùides

PRIÍGit

PaICO : . -:

--:

'

.. ; ;RMJ9258'
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: .'RÇA WHIRLPOOL GAS RANGES' -

aiid storage comaitnit! .,
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OPEN MON. & FRL EVENINGS TOLL 900
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-., -

. : -

"For. Modern, AlltÒOtati.Ç1

RNU654 - -

Kingsize withbùi1t4 TEf1OÏii; T.'.::-;::.

coated griddle . . . Lo -Temp oven control

- . . - SèèThíCòflflhiiSseufFeatures big Dele 30" -

dòuble -ovç_n : . . . .
-

: . - -,

:
'-:,

èook-Ij'i--óàib :T., .

t;PRICFfl::!':,;.- : '

: : r -, :.

o-Teflip Ovèiì còñfrÒÏ -

....U,fl!flULL - , . .

and à budget price!
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MAC?lE
OPEEATOS

OpenIngon all shifts
10% WZI

Psoduction work sunning
our special staple malt-
Ing machine. Generai
mechanical background
preferred.
ALSO OFFERING MM1Y

OPPORTUNITIES MiD
BENEFIt'S£MPLOfDfNT

OFFICE OPEN
a A.M. TO 5 '.tf. DAILY
THUESDA STiL B P.M.

SAT. UNYIL NOON

FA3TN COEP
3702 N. River Rd.

Franklin Park
An Equal Opportunity

. Employer.

part Time-ServiceSsulos
Attendant. Some sites and
weekends. Exp. pref good
pay.

GoifMilI Shell Co.
$560 Golf Rdr

Journey Man
Die Maker

For a Quality Tool and
Die Job Shop in
S111NKLIN PARK

Loren Tool &
Mfg. Co.

DELIVERY

5 days a week
ERour Day
Good Pay

Mny Benefits
Growing-Company

WAREHOUSE MEN

No experience neceanary.
Permanent position.
Many benefits & salary
increases. One of the
best paying employers
In this area. Sat ft eve.
appia. for Interview if
becemary. -

- . ABIOTI
LABOBATOBIES
2706 Edington
Emnkiln Pk. -

Au equal opportunity
,employor

-

WAB1HoU3

Full and part time open.
togs avoUable at our
Franklin Ph. warehouse.

- Good pay. advancement
Oportunhtles and a full

-
range of Co. benefits.

Call 95.55Q$
or VisIt

-

LEN- CURTIB
ncDusTRma 1110.

- S1ZBN.ROSOSt
' Franklin Park

D. HIgIne
I5 Web

l.B
J

BBe2-.D

DIE
E,c1nnidThed n

progreistve dIes

Top pay

o 0ompny &nthti
o lime

A&R -
TOOL

1942 Lee Des Plaines
827.0330

- JANFORB
- SHIPPING CLERKS

.

PLATERS
Excellent- working condi.
tions 4nour modern plant.
'Good starting wages.
Liberal benefits & Profit
Sharing.
Apply Employ. Office.

AMPHENOL CORP.
R. E. O'ItALLORAN

2837 S. 25th BrosdvleW
(An Equal Opportunity
- Employer

WAREHOUSE MAN

STEADY JOB
Growing company needs
ambitious. reliable high
school graduate. Excel-
lent working conditions
& fringe benefits. Must
be trainable for better
paying poitlon.

Wçst Suburban -

- MNLROSE PARK
- Location

PRONE MR. ERICKSON
-

031.1300
-

4455 NortlÍ Ave.

. LAB TEcHNICIANS

. MAINTENANCE
FOBEMAN

. MAINTENANcE MEN

. ORN. FACTOBY
WOBEEBS

3 ShIfts - 5 Day Week
Salary Open

- PAINT bThG. 00.
INDUSTRIAL

COATING
SUN CHEMICAL

CORP.
135 I,ake St.

Northlake
503.7403

PAOTORT KELP
BOX SPRING IRIREE

MATERIAL BRIIDLEBS

lthmedlate openings for
pernianent full time fac.
tory employment in our
new modern bedding
plant. This is your o6.
portunity for employ-
ment with a growing
comphny. Excellent em.
ployee benefits. Apply
in person g san. to 5 p.m.
daily -

LIPETIBIE FOAM
PRODU0T8 INC.
3001 Culierton Dr.

Franklin Park
455370 -

An equal opportunity
employee

JEWEL TEA COE

- We hire only a few-
while many companie
employ many for a hm.
Ited no. of positions. We
have fine opportunitie
for 3 men who are hook
Ing for ,the challenge of
managing a home nerv-
ice route business. Wc
offet you the INDEPEN.
DEItCE ofoperatingyour
own business as well as
the benefits that come
from being associate.'
with a large, successful
Corp. like Jewel.

Thlsis your chance to
give your family the SE-
CURITY they deserve
thru our co. benefits as
well as providing .you
With the OPPOETUNITY
to increaseyourearnings
and ADVANCE based on
your individual need &
desire.
o Paid training program
e Guaranteed salary
a Expenses paid
e Major fringe benefits
e Regular bonuses

- hued Ø$I results
o Independence - -

For personal interview
Cali NE 14700. axt. 342

-

SECURITY

GUARD

FULL TIME
4 P.M. O il P.M.

MARX
PROTECTION

-a
PATROL

-

824-0144 -

STUDENTS -

WflH CAR

SUMMER WORK

Earn 93. to95 hour ans-
wertog appoinmsents and
taking endors. Pleasant
steady work for mature
amdroL For appotnitsent
call MR. HOWARD

7743S3 -

gtsln fi

DolivorTolephone
Dooks

Full Or Part ys
Mes or stamen with auto-
mobiles are nordedia most
oreos of Des Pistons and
Park Ridge. -. Delivery
starts about June 10. Send
same. address, age, tele-
phase number. typesf auto.
insurance company and
hours available an a post
card ta D.D.t.. Copr. Box
8063. St. l.oula. Missouri

Wanted.
Men. warnen. and young
people who believe that
govefnmeni and polities
probably atore than any
other pursuit. determines.
the wellbeing of our no-
lety. and who feel that

our political welfare is
truly healthy when in.
formed and dedicated
citizens actively partIel-
pate in the Democratic
process, to work In one
of many useful Ways to
elect Richard C. Weasell
Democratic Committee-
-nan of Maine Township
in the - Primary Election
of June 14, 1966. No pay
Rewards include sotlsfac.
tino. Telephone 299.5511

Abbey Emiloyment
Girls - Women

Boys - Men
.WE NEED YOU
1001 Jobs Available
All Iocatlona - At

- The Salary You Want
Free To Qualified

Applicants.
PHONE: ?.5922

'IMS% Milwaukee Ave.
(2nd fióor) Riles. ill.

Job Openings
Stedy work. No lay otto.
Expanding business with
new plants undec con-
atruction. All promotions
from - within. General
Wage increase on July
ist.- -

CLEAN WORK IN A
MODERN PLANT.

-

otCall: 5626S®

Internatioflal
Paper Company

635 Northwest Ave.
(Grand Ave. at Tollway)

Northlaka
A Equal Opportuntty

Employer.

GENERAL FACTORY

Immediate openings In
lite assemby fait down)
work.
a SOLDEBEBS
o MAcHINE OPER'S. -

JANITORIAL

ALL AROUND WORK
5 day week with fring&.$
butefits. I SupoMry Opportunity
MAJOR SPRING

MFG. CO.
12 W PACT*Y RD.

ADDISON, hL.L

cONTROLE
9959 Pacific Ave.
Franklin Park

575.1210- -

Male and- Femalo-28.0
.
Help tPcmt-IIaIo

NEEDS

PEOPLE

To. work in our Stock Department

at Palatine said Elk Grove

Our expansión into the Northwest -area has
created ópenings ils our Stock : Department.
These 1oaitions offer a person with drive
and who is reliable o chance to loin a leader
in the Electronim Industry and -to enoy the
many benefitswe offer. These Include: - - - -

. GOOD STARTING PAY

. AUTOMATIC PAY INCREASES

. PLEASANT WORKIÑO CONDITIONS.

. PROMOTION FROM WITHIN

. ww COSV HOSPITALIZATION PIAN
-. PROFIT SHARING

(This means security .fos your family.) - : -

APPLY AT

OTOR.O L--A.
200 E DMiIELS ROAD - - - PALATINE

An Equal Opjmrtuniiy Employes- M & F

-WESTERN ELECTRIC, INC.
- -

HELP WAÑTED FÓR TELEPRONE -

- REPAIR-SHOP WORK
MALE AND FEMALE

Starting rate $2.30 per hr. with atitomatih
progression to $L58 within 18 motha. Mtiat -

be high ochuol graduate - : - - -

. STEADY EMPLOYMNNT - - - -

. GOOD WAGES - : -

. COLLEGE TUITION REFUND PLAN-.

. PENSON PLAN

. lItANY OTHER BENEFITS - :-
-. BRING BIETE CERTIFICATE - - -

- APPLY AT
.--

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.,
INC. - -- ' -

i No. 786 Fowls Road West Chiengo
An shjultl Opportunity Employer

- PERMANENT POSITIONS -

- -
OFFERED BY

NEW REX ORAINBIILT, INC. SALES &
- - -- - DIBTRIBUT0 CENTE

OPENINGS POR
POR SALE 4 WAflEEOusgN to handle all phases of- receiving storage and shipping. -

1966 Sewing Macbloc ovic. cz.sgs to handle generaLpifico sw/zig sag Never used - work.945.00. 631-2912 - Well established industrial Mig. Co with excel.
ÈOR SALE lent employee benefits. Stop- In at RIOt) S. Wolf

Large sise SusbeomElect.. Ed Dea Plaines, or: -- - -

nc lawn monaca osedvery - CALI. 827-0003 . i' . - --
little $55.00. Early Mo. AN EQUAL OPPORTUyirry Ertfl.Lo -print sofa-hedlikenew 975. -

Cabinet T.'!. - $20.O0. - - -

s-- 362-7, I - . - -

- I'ORSALE FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED - -

Hamilton Beach Cleaner
- - - - -

with ali attacbmentn.
-

167-7409 - - - - - a - - - - - -

't

5pWemtsdUtZotO

DAY

LI fl1t' 170ER
1(0 ExperIence Nuomsary

ORDAN MAIKJPACTURING
COMPANY

, River Road - - -

Dea Plaines

STENOSECRETA1IES -.
TYPISTS - EXPERIENCED

ACCOUNTS ll1ECIEIVABLE

8OOI - EXPERIENcED

SWTCII. ,-mnic9
e DI.Lli"sÇU&L 1ECiETARY

SPANISH AND ENGLISH ¡lisIe to take dic.
talion in both langùagen.

Good starting salary. encollent fringe benefits.
flua to door from downtown Dea Plaines.

UNIVERSAL ©IIL PRODUCTS
COI?AY -

: -

30 Algonquin Road Des Plaines
Z41155 EXT. 236

An Equai Opportunity Employer

CLERK - -

For generai clerical work in Accounting De. -
partaient of pleasant air.condittoned office In
Dea Plaines. Sonso typing required.

I Company benefits G tuberai Discount

Phone: 30103 SEELMAYER . . 824-8166

J & R MOTOR SUPPLY
383 N. Sed Ave. Des Plainea

IMMEDIATE -

EMPLOYMENT

. -Bent opportunity fo.
alert woman to -perform
varied duties in busy of-
lice. Good typing naces.
aury. Attractive -co. bene.
tito.

CALL FOR APPT. -

MISS SONTAG 034.5158
MOBEOR

INTERNATIONAL fliC.

WAITRESSES Mr frehtorwarderat
O'Hare Fleht No eXpe-
stance necessary.
CONTACT t,flSS RIES

68676O0

FULL OR PART TIME

DAYS OR NIGhTS

PA 4.7171

GÚL
FRIDAY

Alert girl for varied
duties, typing, filing, re-
ceptionist Interesting
public contacta.

ROUlis 9 ASt.- to 5 PSA
CM2 APPT.

T.O151

PORSpE ,

Fax River, furnished Sum-
mer honre . 40 mi. N.W.
Bath, garage; large lot,
tumure gas heat dad pier.
Yo 5_0345 &. OR 3-1048.

WOMEN

18 to 55 years. No exper
ence required. Clean, lite
factory work. Choice of
day or night shifts.

KEOLTR PLASTIOS
INC.

Algonquin Rd. (Rie. 62)
tat Eimhurst Rd.)

Call 439-1000
lilies . aJi TA 5.1085

StIllATION WANTED -

Bosldreopilig. typist. cleat-
cal In roy home or part-
tIme ta yaUr office.

963-6948

PUNO PKS-TØR8
Women to work days

8 A.M. ta 4:30 P.M. on
arpaD punch presses.
Wages up to $2.15 per hr.
Experience pref erred.
Paid vncatiOna, profit
Staring and tmUem. -
-

313 W. COI
PALAlINE
359.1610

-- 3.DItton - -

1362 MeP t

Help Wentd-FamaI. MA

IWITOEBOARD - . -

TELEPHONE SALES onnaTOR
Opportunity for a oltorp

EE

young lady to ' handle Let ¡tesis put you in a
relief switchboard duties glamourous Rental RepS
in growing Bran. Must resentative POSIUOD. in
be able to type 45 wIlli the worlda busiest air
and have pleasant voled. port. Need attractive
Hours: 9 am. to 5 p.m. young ladies age 21 then
Mon. their Fri. Excellent IL High school greda..
company benefits. ate. Some college help -

CONTACt' MR. BLAIR tsMaEb evening

82h4455 APPOINTME1't' t

'rEz STANDARD CALL om-zn -

OF AMERICA
LIFE INSURANOZ

CO. - -

tFOI6MERLY 'rItE
P0131-SEN INS. CO.)
1 So. Washington SI.
- Park Ridge. Ill.

BOOKKEEPER
pagall B general office
áòrk. Experience pro.
ferred. Modern office.
Pleasant conditions and
benefits.

AT ITS -
KEOLYN PLASTICS

- - - -

INC.

ELK GROVE OFFICE - igonqutn Rd. (Rin. 62)
(at Kimhurst Rd.)

Call 4394900
Hites . Call TA 5.1Ç85

We need 2 women Interested la entering the
advertising field. No experience necessary for
we will train those who qualIfy in thu es.
collent money making field.

Requirements are: a pleaaant telephone voice,
enjoy alklng willi people and a dasisa. for

encensa.
Hours 9 £M. to 5 P.M. Monday thea Friday.

- SALARY AND COMMISSIOX

- FOR APPT. CALL MISS BRÒWN
M1I

MOTOROLA-
EREDE

CLERK TYPISTS

Expansion Into new and -larger offices in
ELK GROVE has created opeings for gagd

typists E persons with°geod figure aptitudes.
These positions offer:

s GOOD STARTiNG PAY. -

-PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS.

s PROMOTION FR031 WITHIN ' - -

a LOW COST HOSPITALiZATION PLAN
- -

PROFIT SHARING

(This means sceurityfor your family.)

APPLY AT

MOTOROL
200 E. DANIELS ROAD PALATINR

An Equal Oppórtunity Employer -M A.!

IBMKEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Experienced - Aha.NumerlC for 4 P.M. to mid.

night shift. Good starting salary. Excellent em

ployee benefitS.
- $24-1155 56J05 Daunt

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

30 AlgonquIn Road Des Plaines

An Equal Opportunity. Employer

NURSING ASSISTANT
An IntereStI5 posItion -htsaitwthe mature-
woman In 9ur new addition. Security and

saisfactiOn assisting ted nurse In the daily

care of patients. High school graduate (or
equivalent). Prefer 18 to 55. Full salary ftg.

Ing tralfliflR period. A complete benefit pro.

gram offered with pesnlanCnt po$tion.

Apply now for neXt class starting on May 16.

PEPEONIIEL DBPA3TR
yETSOBIAL HOSPITAL

3I5-ScHILLER -

ELMHSF

The B51ie, Thuroda May 19. 1966

-1Th
-.

£l. ltffU

Help Wanted-

BE A HOME FASHION
SHOW DIRECTOR

Excellent profit. Free
wardrobe. Pact time. New
plañ. Pitone REAL SILK

FR 2191

WAITRESSES -

For Lunch or Evenings
Top Salary and
Excellent Tips -

Own Transportation
Near Wheeling -

ES-4332

INDUSTRIAL CLINIC
1COMPANY BENEFITS)

Need 2 NR.5.
Hours 8:30 tO 4:30

9:00 io 5:00
Monday t-heu Friday
Call Mro. Cheanick

GE. 5.3670
An Equal OpportunitY

Employer

- I6UBSEI1Y SCHOOL
rACNEB
Full Time -

Drivers License
Necessary -Call:
MRS. MATFHKWS -

-
PA 44313

WOMAN - -For either
one oc 2 full ¿aya or
a half days per wk. For
gen. hsework. Golf Mill
area 298-4261

WOFtURT -

.3010 our team as full or
sari time pucker fo in-
spector. No experIence
neceosaty. New planl.
new produCt. Lite oleen
work. Full benefit pack.
age includes: top rates,
profit sharing- plato. AU
shifts qpeù. Age of no
concern. Apply:

THOrU0It1
UDUSTR

(Sub. of Rexall Drug to
Chemical)

1797 S. WlnthrOP Uts Pl.
288.8316

ASK FOR 18ES. STARR

19

SECRETARY
- ACOTO. CLERK
ACOTE. PAYABLE

g.TTPIET
We have permanent
openings for both capaci-
eraced and Inexperienced
personnel. Liberal cam-
pony benefits in modern
office. Pleasant working
condlilons with oppor-
tonti)' to advance

CALL. FOR APPT.

A. J. GERRARD
&CO.

400 E. Touhy
Des Plaines

837.5121

WARD CLERKS -

Forest Hospital, private
psychiatric hospital In
Des Plaines is leaking
for tWO daytime shift
ward clerks. No typing
required. 40 hour week.
If yOU like working with
people A-have the ability
to handle detail work.

CONTACT
MISS BELLOWS

827.8811

, Asaistant to

Advert1s1ng ManagOr

Unique opportunity for -

self motivated applicant
interested in creative
work. Position-aOW avail.
ablewith one of the na.
6105's heeding manufae-
torero of electronic parts -

as assistant to advertIs-
Ing manager. Pretlous
experience Is desirable, -

but not essential. The
Job enlails assisting in
layout catalogues. bro-
chutes and - advertising
material, placing ads in
madia and a certain
amount of copywrlting.
Must type. Fino working -

conditions ø.n1 progrps.
vive emp1oyee_hInelite -
accompany this- job.
Please call Dan Sundt
for appolntlltnflt -

uirir$USE..
liAc.- -

800 E. 81W. fitly. Dm PI.
824.11c3


